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LOOK AT THIS I

1-4 Off SALE 1-4 Off
For

On all our

Wool Dress Goods and
New Jackets.

To reduce theee stock* early we will give Jrf off for 15 days on fl:

the above lines of good.

We now sell all kinds of Groceries
and pay highest price for

Butter and Eggs.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

[.re>
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425 $ DOZENS
Solid Steel Spades & Shove’s

Silirisy, Moiiay and Tuesday, May 9tli, llili Eld M, ’91,

The New Process Va-
por Stove,

air j<

Is uudoubtedly tlic licst on the
mat ket

Life made easy, and cooking in
warm weather a pleasure by

this new device.

All sist*.-!, ranging in price from

810.00 lo Mu.OO.

Examination Solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Leading Spring Stock.

We have the Stock that meets the expec-
tation, and gratifies the taste.

Our Stock is -large. Our goods are new.
New Styles all through the line.

Remember we advertise bargains only when we have bargains. By
watching the market close we have fortunately secured over •3,o00 worth
of new, clean, dogirahle men’s, buy’s and children’s suits and odd pants, nt
<ni nr<. rage of about 25 |>er cent, h ss than wholesale price. These g'Hids
whled to our regular spring stuck, makes the assortment Hmplv iiiimeus**.
Wr h ive regular suits, fat men’s suits, slim men’s suite, j»xini size suits up
k)«i*e 48. Kxtra size pants. Extra length |miMs up to 37 inch l»g.

Realizing the fact that only extniordinarv iuduCcllleiits to outsid
M well us home buyers, will move soiimuy goods in a short time, we shall
tts an inducement, offer the trade for the next 30 days the choice of the* n-

dry lot, over $3,000 worth of choice clotliingf at actual mainifaetuivr**
price 1 1 the retailer. That means simpiv that we s«'ll von these goods at
frum 25 to 50 per cent, less than you will buy goods of the same quality ot

of any retailer in the county.

Don’t look for bargains where they have
none for you, but take advantage of this

sale, when you can buy:

Regular $20 00 suits for $15.00.

Regular $15.00 suits for $11.00.

Regular $12.00 suits for $0 00. .. * „

Regular $1000 suit for $7.50.
Regular $7.60 suits for $5.00.

Regular $5.00 suits for $4.00. 'SK

Regular $4.00 suits for $3.00. 1

Regular $3.00 suits for $2.50. •

Regular $2.00 suits f'»r $U0.
Regular $1.50 suits for $1.00.

Regular $0.50 pants for $5.00. /
Regular $5.00 pants for $4.00.

Regular $4.00 pants for $3.00.

Regular $3.50 pants for $2.25.

Regular $2.50 pants for $1.75.

Dsy’s odd pants at wholesale prices. Child-

ren's knee pants 25c, worth 60c.

Etc., etc., etc.

Money saved is money earned.£, Yours truly,

W.x». SCXX±X¥X£
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Eoro and Thors.

Snow ibe 4th of May. .

Council proceedings on last page.

Painters and paper hangers are busy.

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. church
Sunday.

Village Ordinance No. 27, will be found

In tbla issue.

The lawn-mower is doing business at
the old stand. ^

Read Glazier’s change of “ ad " on first
and last pages.

Austin Yocum, of Manchester, spent
Sunday in town

Commlasloner Staffan is the right man
in the right place

The street sprinkler is on duty, begin-
ning last .Monday.

Henry Heylngs, of Stockbridge, spent

last week In town.

Read II. S, Holmes & Co’s, change of

‘•ad*’ on first pagu

Storm doors ore like some prospective

weddings— omlng off.

Dr Raymond Wright returned home
from the East last Thursday.

Re sun* and hear the Arlan Quartette.

Friday evening, at town hall.

Chris Klein ha1* moved in Dr. Bush’s
residence on South Main street

Hon. E P Allen will deliver an address
at Manchester on Memorial Day.

Tlic foundation Is being laid for the

Cassidy residence on Orchard street.

The young men of Dexter arc to render

the Temple of Fame in the near future.

You can't afford to miss the concert

given by the collegians, Friday evening

E. P. Lehman and family li ft last Tues-

day evening for their home at Hieo, Col.

Mr. Victor Hindelang. of Columbus.

Ohio, spent a few days in town this week

F. P. Glazier started yesterday for
Cleveland, Buffalo and oilier points east.

Wm. Bury’ateam ran away Wednesday,
doing considerable damage to the wagon

ami harness.

The plant sale held nt the Babcock

block will close on Saturday with an Ice

cream social.

Mr. 8. Tichcnor, of Lansing, spent Sun

day here with his parents^ -^lr. and Mrs

L. Tlcbenor.

Mrs II. G. Hoag was the guest of her
daughter Mrs Will Dancer, of Stock-
bridge, last week.

Godfrey Grau left for Ann Arbor Monday

where he will serve us J dry man during

this term of court

Don't forget that Miss Blunt, the Elo

cutionist, will also lie here with the quar

tut tc*, Friday evening.

The number of suicides in the United

States In 185H) was 5.6t‘l. while in 1889 it

was 2,224, and in 1888 1,187.

E P. Downer has purchased about 60
acres of the Michael Savage farm three

miles south-west of this place.

Lizzie Alger, a 13-} ear old girl of Ann

Arlair, was arrested Iasi Saturday for try-

ing to pass a forged check for $33.1 0.

Peter Early, a young farmer of Milan
township, commit led suicide Tuesday of

last week, by huigiug himself in his barn.

As gardening is now the order of the

day. see to it that your ben* do not create

bad blood between yourself and nelghlmr.

SafOfrtity. Murntny ami Tuesday. Hong

& Holmes will sell an all steel shovel or
spade for 47 cents. Read ”ad" on this |

School closes next week.

Dr. Bush has moved to Jackson.

" m Schatz, of Dexter, was in town
Monday.

An addition la being built to the rear of
8t. Mary's Rectory.

Mr Ctnu Tlcbenor has returned home
from Newark. N. J.

The lady bicyclists, of Ann Arbor, have

formed an organization.

Born. April -j4. 1881. to Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Eder, a daughter.

Geo. W Turnbull was Id Ann Arbor
last Monday on business.

John E. Cooley, of Lima, will spend
the summer at Coldwater.

Smith & Stephens have a change of
" ad ” In this Issue. Read it.

W. H. Curtis, of Grass Lake, was a

caller at this office Wednesday.

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, spent a

few days in town the past week

Everyone should hear the Alfuretta
quartette, at the town hall Friday evening.

Elmer Hammond, who has been on the
sick list, is spending a few weeks at home.

Conrad Heselschwerdt, who has been In

Ann Arbor for some time bus returned
home

Mr. and Mrs. E Nordman, of Jackson,
spent a few days In town this week with
relatives. -

Frank Shaver has soil hts shop at Bat-

tle Creek, aud is now with EJ Riemcn-
schneider.

Clarence Maroney Is fitting up the store

to be used by Geo. 11. Kempf as a grocery,,

cloak room, etc ,

A settled fact— that Chelsea does more

business than any other town of its siz9 in

Southern Michigan.

The street car employes' strike In De-

troit has been settled, the grievances being

adjusted bv an arbitration committee.

There Is a hog In Kansas which weighs

1.582 pounds, and Is said to be the largest

one in the United States — on four legs.

Geo. II. Kempf offers some rare bar-

gains In dress goods and Jackets, for the

next fifteen days. Read "ad” on this
page.

The New York Mail and Express says:
Michigan has just changed its President ial

electors, but the kind will remain the same

—all true-blue Republicans.

The new fish law forbids fishing on any

of the inland lakes with spears. If it is

enforced as well as the law to compel own-

ers of mill dams to put in shutes all will

be well.

Mrs C. Breltenbach has purchased of

Patrick Moran, the bouse and lot on Oar-
flold street, south of Jas. Schatr.’s resi-

denre. and will move into the same iu the

near future. •

Wild m*se abound In the marshes
a round Monroe and the bang. bang, bang

of the sportsman's gun disttirhe* the M?re-

nity of the city. The birds are said to be

very fat and sleek this year.

The W. C. T. U . elected the following

officers last Thursday for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs. D H. Hong; Vice-
President. Miss Li tibia Taylor; Secretary

Mis* Olive Conklin; Treasurer, Aire. J.

Everett.

Autograph hunting is a thing of the
past. Like all manias it had its run, and

it has now been dropped for another fad.

Public men are asked to give their ideas

oifmarrlttgc, religion and politic aud other

objects.

The house has passed the senate bill fix-Page’ , . ing the penalty of three years in prison or
Married. April 8«\ 1801. at t 6 i°me <' ^ fine fur entering a horse in

the bride's parents. Mr. Christ Klein, of

M
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Wall Papar, Curtains, Shades,

Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

PAINTS & OILS
Varnishes, Brushes Alabas-

tine, eto.

TRUTH WEARS HO HASH
Bows Seeks It

at neither only

no place asks

human nor u

shrine applauae bearing

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Shoe Department.

Offers us a S|>eciiil thing for a few days. Ladies bright

Dongota, pa ton t calf tipp'd, guaranteed shoe, at $2.00.

Our line of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s slippers

very com pie to.

Our lit)'* of Misses’ ond Children’s patent calf tipped

goods is the most complete aud lowest iu price of uuy in
Chelsea.

When in need of Shoes, do not fail to tisit this
department

m

V
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Pure Linseed Oil
Weighs pound* to the gallon. Yuu

will do well to remember

this.

We handle only Wright & Lanther’s pure
raw aud boiled linseed oils.

Sec our price below. Remember our
price is for a full gallon, 7^ pounds,

not 6 or pounds.

How We Do It.
Wall Paper and Borders.

Good Browns 8 to 4c per roll

Fine Whites 4 to 8c per roll

Good Gilts 6 to 9c per roll

Fine Embossed Gilts 10tol2^cper rol1
Plain Borders, 9 inch 1 to 3c per yaW
Plain Borders, 18 Inch 2 to 5c per yard

Gold Borders, 9 inch 1 to 5c per yard

Gold Borders. 18 inch 2lo 10c per yard
Shades, Curtains. Curtain Poles, Fixtures

Eto.

Fine cloth shades on spring fixtures 18c

Elegant " " " 88c

Spring Curtain fixtures 8c
Curtains po es and brass trimmings com-

plete 18c.

Paints, Oils, Vurulsbc*. Alabastincs and

brushes, complete assortment at prices to

suit you.

Pure white lead. C®{c per lb

Standard white lend, OSjC per lb

Pure raw linseed oil, 55c per gul

Pure boiled Unwed oil, 58c per gal

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly

on band in all colors at $1 25 per gallon.

Alabaatine, carriage paints, varnishes,

brushes, etc., at Underbuy and Undersell

prices

See our prices on last page.

More bargains this year than
• ever before,

Verily, Merrily, More aud More,
ll Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Carpet, Curtain & Shade Dep’t.

In tips department we offer all wool carpets at 60

cents. Curtain poles complete, 17 cents. Spring curtain

fixtures. 7 cents. Shades ut ull prices, besides the largest

line to select from. 0
Onh rs taken and shades of extra width made and put

up ly an experienced man.

Clothing Department.

We shall during May and June offer our entire stock

of Clothing at lower prices than was ever known in Chelsea.

C me and see us.

Also visit onr

Merchant Tailoring Dep’t.

If 3 on wish a suit, pants or vest made to order,

prices; superior work; guuiantecd to please or no sale.

Dry Goods Dep’t
As a special— 55 pieces choice Challici at 5 cents.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Hummel & Whitaker.

Lima, to Miss Auua Escbdbacb, of Free

dom
8. A. Scott, of Grass Lake, will plant

50 acres of potatoes this season, and the

job will lie done by machiucry, so the

News says.

The C L S. C., will meet with Miss

Edith Congdon, Monday evening. May

11. 1891 All Interested 1° Chautauqua

work are Invited to attend.

Queer world this When an editor
writes a good thing, the P«»ple Mk Vho
wrote It for him. When a preacher says

a good tiling the people wuuthrr where

he stole it

The Manchester Enterprise says: "One
f the most comical sights beheld of late

a young lady of our village with her

hands in the washtub. scrubbing and

singing, fearer my Godio thee

An exchange says: "All malice resides

In the liver. Nine men In ten has mali-

cious livers. AH muMerers have dam-
aged and disabled livers. This Is a fact

that will soon be herald d abroad J "j

medical profession, and then the day will

come when. Instead of the monotonouajn
aanitv plea, the lawyer for .hcdefenrew

claim that the deed was ^one whilotl
prisoner was laboring under a fit of U,mp

orary derangement of the liver.

Farming »Urts out Ihi* .pri”g £
faiiMt prospect* tliot we have

r^lorX^ am look-

SVnd many are plowleg for ooro;

any race under a ficticious name, or out of

iix class. This is to do away with the old

time practice of working iu "ringers ”

Persons owning lots in Oak Grove cem-

etery should put them In suitable shape
before Decoration Day. A little work In
cutting the grass and leveling up the
ground, setting out plants and flowers
makes a vast improvement in the appear-

ance of the grounds.

The following named pupils will grad-

uate from the Chelsea Jligh school this

year: May Jtuison, Mary Miller, Amelia
Neuberger, Herbert Daucer, Walter
Woods and Ransom Armstrong. Gradu-
ating exercises will be held at the town

hall Friday evening, May 15, 1891.

Says a Philadelphia surgeon: " Unless n

dog be suffering from hydrophobia his
bite is easily cured, but the bite of a cat
at any time Is a serious matter, and will

cause death sooner than a wound inflicted

by any other animal. A cat’s claws also
inflict wounds which may rcs'blt seriously.”

Some of the best 3’oung men of Ann
Arbor have formed a society, and incor-

porated under the law of the stale autho-

rizing the formation of clubs for social
purposes, under the name of the young
men's association of Ann Arbor The ob-
ject of the society is the iuprovement of
the spiritual* mqpUl. social and pbysldal

condition of young men.

The fastest mile a single man has trav-
cled by various methods of locomotion is.

to date, as follows; Swimming. 3<J:52;

walking, 6:23; running, 4:12*$; tricycle,

2:49 2-5; snow shoes 4:39*$; rowing, 5:01;

bicycle. 2:2J 4 5; skating. 2:12 8-5; trot

ting horse, 2:08^; running home, 1:35;

railroad train, 0:40J4; baloon, pneumatic

tube and eleetrkity records, are yet to be

made*

Are especially invited to do their Bunking
business with (lie

Chelsea Bunk.
Date, Mar. Kth, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund aud
Capital - * -$'09.887 52

DepoMts; Mar. 10th. 1891 173,371 70
Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loan* - - - 120.870.80

Cush on band and in banks - 105,302.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be I tee from care and fear of loss by
Are, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for voir.
The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently

bud built for It one of the strongest
safe* made, being tlic new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe t onroanies. Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel.
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
liv a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It i* considered. the strong-
est ami best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flrepronp vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
lug of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS. .

Samuel O'. Ives. President.
Th«* Sears, Vico President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M Woods. Capitalist
Frank P. Glazier. Druggist.
Harmon B. Holmes. General Merchant.
Wm J Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jus. L. Babcock. Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, t asliier.

Have just receiv-

ed a full line of

VAPOR

STOVES,

boll) old and new

process, which

they are selling

at prices to suit

The limes.

are

Also an endless

line of

FARM
IMPLEMENTS
©fall descriptions

and of the veff

best make.

The celebrated
Bissell Plow t»

. one of our specie

alities. '

M

We are agents for tne world reiiowiu
Buckeye Binders & Mowers.

These goods are sold upon their merits,
therefore do not require the skill of an

expert to sell them, which en-
ables us to give the tarm-

er the benefit of
such Sales,

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

* * . K-Jj

V

•VF'.v

Drafts drawn payable in gold on nr
sentntien at banka in all tbo principal chi
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South Amerii

ire-

ics

America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

HEADQUARTERS

mu PARE- • rv-

If you are going to do any papering thia
season, it will pay you to call and

examine our elegant line
of papera >

We are continually receiving fresh lots of new designs, *bufli we
selling at exceedingly low prices, we will also save you

money ou drugs, groceries and in fact everything

iu our line}

t'
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The Chelsea Herald.

A. ALLUOH, Editor t»d PwprUtor.

MICHIGAN.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPIt-ATION.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
In the United States the visible enp-

Th* leadinsr atatesmen of New South P]J ̂  ffrnin on the 87th was; Wheat,
’Walea hare taken a determined stand 82.84S.Ma bushels; com. 3,464,48-2 bush-

favor of the enfranchisement of
women.

A mew mineral has been discovered,
to which the name sanguintte has been
given. It is bronze-red in color by re-
flected light, and upon analysis is found
lo contain silver, arsento and sulphur.

It U reported that the Panama canal
Can be completed for 600,000,000 francs,
^his frank statement will not be par-
ticularly relished by the Parisians who
have already put so many millions into
the enterprise.

Mbs. Cathekisb Shakp, of Phila-
delphia now in her 114th year, attrib-
utes her great longevity to the fact
that she has made it the rule of her life
to preserve a tranquil mind and never
to become agitated.

Capt. W. H. P. Haines, of the steam-
ahip Etruria, has completed his five
hundred and first voyage across the At-
lantic. He first went to sea as an ap-
prentice In 1888, and got his first com-
mand of a Cunard steamship in 1864.

Miss Maggie Scbutt, of Derry, Pa.,
died recently. She was 65 years of age,
and since her father's death, twenty
years ago, had been living out as a maid
of all work. Investigation of an old
canvas bustle belonging to Miss Schutt
disclosed a fortune of 89,000.

els; oats, 8,683,858 bushels.

Receipts of the American 'Tract so-
ciety for the year, as shown by the
treasurer's report at the annual meetr
ing in Washington, were £305, 000.
The new United States treasurer,
nos H. Nebeker, of Indiana, has en-

tered upon the duties of his office.
The United States has been notified

by the Chinese government of Its un-
willingness to receive Hon. Henry W.
Blair as minister to China.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st showed the total debt to be
$1,548,678,451; cash in the treasury
$700,163,858; debt less cash in the treas-
ury, $848,515,598. Decrease during
April, $1,514,837. Decrease since June
80, 1890, $56,633,288.
The business failures In the United

States during the seven days ended on
the 1st numbered 255 against 205 the
preceding week and 811 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

In this country Labor day was gen-
erally observed by parades and other
festivities.

Throughout the country an increase
in the volume of trade was reported,
and merchants were more confident as
to the fntnre.

There are 14,050,750 horses In the
United States, 2,296,543 mules, 16,019,
691 milch cows, 86,875,648 oxen and
other cattle, 48,481,136 sheep, and 50,-
635,106 hogs— and all these animals are
on the farms of the country, not count-
ing those- in the cities, towns and vil-
iRgtis. . .

Robert Harrison, of Birmingham,
Coin., who had been asleep for three
days and nights, awoke feeling none
the worse for it He says that he
dreamed thnt he was in another world,
and was positive it was much better
than this one. He had a prolonged
sleep once before.

Tins is a great nation. While states-
men and newspapers the world over
are wondering whether there will be
war the president is off on a pleasure
jaunt of nine thousand miles, and the
secretary of state upon an ocean voyage,
and the great offices are left in charge
of janitors and private secretaries with-
out fuar of danger.

The statistics show that fewer Ital-
ians bring their wives and families with
them to the United States than any
other class of immigrants. As a rule
they do not come to stay and are neither
profitable to the people of the United
States while they do remain or their
own nation, which has to care for the
families of the wanderers in their ab-
lence.

The finding of fifty human skeletons
near Corpus Crispi, Tex., is accounted
for by William Payne, manager of the
Farmers’ Alliance at White wright, Tex.
He sayif eighty of his comrades dc-
tertod in a body from the rebel ser-
vice and started for Mexico, not one of
them having been heard of since, and
that they were captured and executed
to a man. _
^T»AT-CAR8 are familiar sights on
American railways, but this country
has not yet employed the locomotive in
banking operations. One of the New
Zealand banks lias a special car which
visits the rural districts cashes checks
and receives deposits. The experiment
is said to be profitable, and it is a great
convenience to settlers who would oth-
erwise be compelled to leave their farms
aud visit town on numerous occasions.

France ami Russia are carrying on a
desperate flirtation and so ostensibly
preparing for future military union
that they may provoke some kind of
retaliatory measures from those who
are obviously threatened. It appears
that the military systems of the two
countries are to be so modified and bar-
monized that their respective armies, if
called upon to do so, may act together
with the least possible friction.

THE EAST.
Frank Dramm started from New

York to walk to San Francisco in four
months.
Two endowment societies in Phila

delphia, the Benevolent Order of Active
Workers and the Bi-Monthly Benefit
association, collapsed, the formerowing
$190,000.

In the Center block at Franklin, Pa.,
a fire destroyed $100,000 worth of prop-

erty.
James R. Dawson, of Green Point,

N. Y., shot his wife while temporarily
insane and then cut his throat with a
razor. Both were aged people.
Flames near Millville, N. J., made

a swath through timber 6 miles long
and 4 miles wide.

In Pennsylvania the coke strike be-
gun twelve weeks ago has cost thus far
$3,500,000. The men had lost ty, 000,000
In wages.
At Topeka the Chicago, Kansas A

Nebraska railroad was sold to the
United States Trust Company of New
York for $25,233,000.
Through excessive cigarette-smok-

ing Stephen McClelland, of Johnstown,
Pa., a young man of 21, has become in-
sane.
Fire nearly wiped out the little ham-

let of West Bloomfield, N.-Y.
In the building trades at Pittsburgh,

Pa., 10,000 men have struck for an
eight-hour day.
In New Jersey thousands of acres

of forests were swept over by lire and
several bouses and outbuildings were
burned.
Every sawmill on the mountains be-

tween Bellefonte and Lewisburg, Pa.,
was reported horned by forest fires,
and millions of feet of valuable timber
had also been reduced to ashes.
In April 00,44'J immigrants landed at

the port of New York, the largest num-
ber for April since 1862. At Baltimore
11,800 persons were landed in the same
period.
In New Hampshire earthquake

shocks of greater or less severity and
duration were reported from Cono-
cook, Keene, Concord, Manchester and

other towns.
In Philadelphia a colored woman O'.)

years old was arrested for disorderly
conduct
In a fireworks factory in New York

four girls were burned to death and
two other persons were badly burned.
On the 1st a great section of southern

New Jersey had been made desolate by
fire, aud the pine and cedar forests were
nearly wiped out The cranberry bogs
had been ruined in several places and
many houses were burned and hundreds
of persons made homeless.

Ky., was reported. Hit wife waa very

While crazed with la grippe Dr. R. G.
Mansa, a noted Washington physician,
killed himself.
Work has commenced on the tunnel

to be built between Detroit and Wind-
tor, Out.
Iowa democrats will hold their state

convention in Ottumwa June 84.
The mayor of Cincinnati haa an-

nounced that Sunday theatricals will
not be allowed in that city next seaaofa.
The explosion of a locomotive at

Johnston's station. O., killed the fire-
man, and the engineer and head brake-

man were badly hurt
NEA%Beloit, Wla., Charles Hannah,

a farmer, blew his brains out because
he hml been arrested for drunkenness.
‘ A prominent physician of Linton,
Ind., L. 1L Dillr, was instantly killed
by his team running away.
A bain, hail and windstorm visited

Bryan, O., and hardly a house escaped

without some damage.
At Sioux Falls, 8. D., the jury in the

trial of Plenty- Horaea, the Indian
charged with murdering Lieut CaAey,
disagreed and were discharged.
Because he could not stop drinking

liquor, A. B. Barnes, a young man,
committed suicide at Portland, Ore.
Basco Dorrall shot and killed

Thomas Stewart and his wife and John
Finn during a quarrel near Richmond,

At San Francisco over $25,000 worth
of smuggled opium was confiscated by
government officials.

In Minneapolis six flouring mills with
a capacity of 10,000 barrels a day have
united under the name of the North-
western Consolidated Milling Company.
At Waco, Tex., Willianzjfeeel, who

confessed to having slandered honest
men and women, was whipped, ridden
upon a rail, tarred and feathered and
ducked in a pond by a posse of citizens.
Some miscreants set fire to a shaft of

the Consolidated Coal Company's works
at Oskaloosa, la., and property valued
at 8100.000 was destroyed.
Several members of the Alaskan

exploring expedition sent out a year
ago from New York under the guid-
ance of Hazard Wells have arrived at
Port Townsend, Wash., thus contra-
dicting the report that the party had

perished.
August Nikkili while in a drunken

frenzy fatally shot his wife at Hough-
ton, Mich., and then killed himself.
IN the Hocking and Sunday valleys of

Ohio 10.000 miners have struck for an
eight-hour day, and at other points in
Indiana and Illinois the miners made a
similar demand and quit work.
The Patriotic Order Sons of America

organized a state camp at Indianapolis,
Ind., with H. G. Ellis, of Connereville,

as president

THE TOILER'S VOICE.
It Is lUtMHi In Rvhalf of Fewer Hoars of
Labor and Mora Fay In America and

In the United States district court at
Boston the other day, Gen. B. F.
Butler, who appeared for Mrs. John-
son, defendant in a prosecution for
pension forgery, was ordered from the
room by' Judge Carpenter, who had the
marshal and an assistant enforce his
decree. Gen. Butler, with tears in his
eyes, said that he yielded to force; and
when he returned to- the court after the
judge hail left the bench, remarked
that the room smelled a little better.

A reception was given by the medi-
cal profession ol London to Dr. Wil-
liam Salmon, of Glamorganshire, who is
probably the oldest living member of
the medical profession in England, if
not in the world. He was born in Suf-
folk 101 years ago last Monday, and the
fact is corroborated by the appear-
ance of his name upon the list of
members of the Royal College of Sur-

WE8T AND SOUTH.
On the Baltimore A Ohio road an ex-

press train collided with a freight train
near Gaithersburg, Md., and Engineer
Curtis Elliott of the express. Engineer
Henry Groff, Fireman Murphy of the
freight, and Postal Clerk S. C. Burdett

were killed.
Jonah Johnson’s wife and youngest

son were fatally injured by the burn-
ing of their home near Wheaton, Minn.

J. L. Buck, of White Pigeon, Ind.,
knocked his wife down and was about
to choke her when she shot him dead.
The death of Richard Griffiths, founder

of the order of the Knights of Labor in
Chicago and the w^st, occurred in Chi-
cago, aged 06 years.
In Arkansas all the cotton-oil mills,

with one exception, are said to have
-formed a pool, with a capital of $2,
000,000.

Charles L. Rose and Nick Flood,
two gamblers, quarreled at Roanoke,
Va., a duel followed and both men were

fatally hurt
On a train at Aurora, 111., R. H. Gills-

bie, of Columbus, O., was drugged and
robbed of $15,000 by a woman.
At Peru. Ind.. John- Johnson was

sentenced to one year in the penitentiary

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
British troops entered Manipur and

found the place totally deserted. In an
inclosure was discovered the heads of
Commissioner Quinlon and others of
the English party.
Iv Germany a coal, famine was im-

pending owing to the strike of the min-
ers and many manufacturing compan-
ies had shut down.
The loss of the British ship Lands-

downc which sailed from Hokodate,
Japan. 19'J days ago for New York was
feared. She carried a crew of forty
men.
An employe in the post office at

Pcsth, Hungary, murdered his wife, his
mother-in-law and three children, and
then drowned himself in the Danube.
Advices from Honolulu say that

Minister Carter had resigned from the
cabinet and the people were clamoring
for a republic.

In England the epidemic of influenza
was still spreading.
The election of Prince Bismarck to

a seat in the Germap reichstag was
conceded.
Advices say that 10,000 Jews would

be expelled from Moscow as soon as the
existing laws were enforced. The pop-
ulation of Moscow was 700,000, of which
100,000 were Jews.
In France Labor day was one of riot

and bloodshed. At Formica seven per-
sons were killed and the same number
were shot down by troops in Lyons. In
Rome, Italy, conflicts took place be-
tween workmen led by anarchists and
the authorities, and several of the for-
mer were killed.

for stealing a bushel of potatoes and
Ueous of England in 1800, when he was J selling thWn for ninety-five cents,
but nineteen years old. Nolwiihstand- I Ln the Thresher Company’s paint
ing his advanced age he is in the | ghop at the Stillwater (Minn.) prison
full possession of all his faculties and
attends to his practice with more regu-
larity than many youngep.men.

The census office has issued a state-
ment of the acreage and yield of tobac-
co for the year 1889, showing an in-
crease over the last census of 55,228
acres and 19,052,440 pounds. The
amount produced in Kentucky has in-
creased over 54,000,000 pounds, and
there has also been a substantial in-
crease in North Carolina, Tennessee,
Ohio, New York and Wisconsin. On
the other hand, there has been a more
or less serious falling off in Virginia,
Maryland, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania and Missouri. The fig-
ures are liable to slight modification in

ij- - filial Aolblyli, y n d C . J

In court at Wheeling,
Jackson met with a peculiar case of
dense ignorance. James Penning-
ton pleaded guilty of selling liquor
without a license and declared that he
did not know he required a Ijcen^

you ever hear of the United
asked the court “Yes, but
an indirect way,” the prisoner
•T live in Brayton county, and

not think the United States had1 its affairs. The county
____ iws there.” The judge
i with ten months in jail,

: to furnish him with
to studv. •

fire did 8100,000 damage.
The governor of Ohio has commuted

to life imprisonment the death sentence
of Isaac Smith, convicted of killing his
cousin, Stephen Skidmore, in 1888.
Smith has been sentenced to death nine
times.

In the vicinity of Wabash, Ind., frosts
did great damage to fruit.
The mayor of Cincinnati declares

that no more professional baseball
games shall be played in that city on
Sunday. ~
A train was wrecked by striking a

cow at Oreentown, Ind., and the en-
gineer and fireman were killed.
Flames which began in Campbell A

Co.’s furniture factory at Chattanooga,
Tenn., burned over $250,000 worth of
property.

At Troy, Ala., the roof of the opera
B ln, klinng two women and

seriously injuring several persons.

The death of James Hubbard oc-
curred at Mapleton, Ind., aged 100
years. He left 150 descendants in five
generations.

On James R. Malone’s farm, near
Boonegrove, Ind., two barns were
burned by an incendiary and forty-five
cows, fifteen calves and ten horses per-
ished in the flames.

In a wreck on the Baltimore A Ohio
railroad at Waring, McL, $17,000 in
treasury notes were burned.
The death of Albert Snooks, the

bridegroom and seventh victim of the
poisoned wedding feast at Louisville,

LATER.

A cyclone passed over Paducah, Ky.,
and 100 buildings were either totally
wrecked, moved from their foundations
or unroofed. Several people were bad-
ly injured.

A fire in Altoona, Pa., destroyed two
hotels and other buildings, the loss be-
ing 8100,000.

After seventeen years of separa-
tion Henry Pierce found his mother by
accident at the union depot in Chicago
where for a long time she hud been
selling apples.

Forest fires were doing immense
damage along the line of the Philadcl
phia A Erie railroad in Pennsylvania.
William II. Cook, clerk of the To-

ledo (0.) police court, has confessed to

the mayor that ho was short in his ac
counts from 820,000 to $25,000.
Seven consumptives were discharged

from a hospital in Denver, Col., as
permanently cured by using Koch’s
lymph.
Francis R. Lank, of Chicago, found

in San Francisco his only daughter
Alter ft twenty years’ search.
W. S. Ritter, one of the oldest news-

paper publishers in Pennsylvania, died
suddenly of apoplexy at his home iu
Reading, aged 05 years.

Because Marie Foster would not con-
sent to marry him Francois Pettit
fatally shot her in New York and then
put a bullet into his own head.
Severe frosts in Minnesota damaged

the wheat and fruit crops.
B. P. Hutchinson, the Chicago board

of trade man who mysteriously ^disap-

Iltft!

d

peared, has returned to his home’ from
Terre tynutc, Ind.
Forest fires were doing great dam-

age in the counties of Osceola, Clare,
Gladwin, Roscommon, Alcona, Oge-
maw, Oscoda and Iosco in Michigan.

kctob Lkech’S statement of coin-
during April shows that 117,000

gold piece.. YYU)c oolbedi of the value of
81,020,000; 4,438,000 silvej pieces of the ‘J sn,u“ n
value Of '$$,693,000, add minor coin «lRht l»o«
amounting to 3,072,000 pieces, of the
value of $50,400, •

The town of Lyle, Minn., was nearly
wiped out by fire. Loss, $140,000.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 2d were: Boston, 000;
Cleveland, 600; Chicago, .550, Pitts-
burgh, .556; Philadelphia, .500; New
York, .500; Brooklyn, .400; Cincin-
nati, .300. The percentages of clubs
in the American association were:
Baltimore, .700; Boston, .067; Louis-
ville, .608; Louis, .545; Cincinnati,
485; Columbus, 409; Athletic, .853; Wash-
ington, 250.

Labor and More Pay
Europe— May Day Brlnx* Forth Many
Btrtkre— Bloodshed In Italy end France.

DuquoiN, I1U May 3.— Every mine
on the prairie was closed down Friday
morning and 1,400 miners and mine la-
borers came out on a strike for eight
hours a day and weekly pay.
Several operators, anticipating the
strike, last week posted notices
for the men to clean up their
places and take out their tools before
]|wl. But one mine Is now running
(the Egyptian) and it is paying the
wages demanded and working under
contract Fully 4,000 people are directr
ly Interested in the strike here. All
the miners south of here are out The
outlook is for an idle summer in “Egyp-
tian’’ mining circles. - .

Springfield, 111., May 3.— State
President Goings, of the Illinois Fed-
erated Miners’ union, returned from
Chicago and reports that the confer-
ence with the coal operators in Chicago
was satisfactory to the m iners. He said
an agreement waa reached to hold
a joint session of the miners and op-
erators of the state some time next
week, the time and place of the confer-
ence to be flxedto-day. It was agreed
to suspend all operations at the mines
until after this conference, but the
miners want it understood that no
strike haa been ordered and that none

is on.
Other points in the Illinois coal fields

report a quiet condition of affairs. In
Saline county not a mine has stopped
operations. Rock Island advices say
that every mine in that county, as
well as in Henry ami Mercer counties,
is working, and the men are satisfied
with their condition. In Vermillion
county there is no trouble or indication
of a strike, and in St Clair county,
while the men took a day off. there
was no strike, and operations will be
resumed.
Chicago, May 3.— Labor day was cel-

ebrated in Chicago by a grand parade
of fifty or more labor organizations and
a monster masarmeeting on the lake
front The demonstration was fully
the equal of former years. At night
the different unions held entertain-
ments at their halls.
Danville, III, May 2.— The large

coal mine operators at Grape Cr?ek, in-
cluding the Grape Creek Coal Company,
the Spellman Coal Company and Mike
Kelley, suspended work indefinitely
Friday, throwing a thousand men out
of employment The operators claim
that on account of overproduction It is
not profitable to work the mines.

IOWA MINERS ORDERED OUT.
Oskaloosa, la., May 2.— The execu-

tive board of the state association of
the miners held a meeting here Friday
and issued the following order:
•To the Miners or Iowa: Your ezecutiva

board bM ordered you out for the establish-
ment of the eight-hour work day, and you will
remain out until further orders from said
board.”

This is an independent action by the
lo.wa union and will be followed in
part only. Many of the miners will re-
turn to work.
Miscreants set fire to shaft No. 7 of

the Consolidated Coal Company’s works
Friday morning and $100,000 worth of
property was destroyed. The miners
in the employ of this company had re-
fused to join in the general strike of
May 1. Attempts were, also made to
burn other shafts.
Orh’MWA, la., May 2. — The coal

miners’ strike is general throughout
southeastern Iowa, and covers the Des
Moines valley coal fields. At Kob the
miners made no demand. At the great
Cleveland mines the men made
formal demand for an eight-hour day,
and declared they would stay out
until It was granted. At 1 1 item an the
men are out, but as they have made no
demands it is confidently expected that
they will resume work Monday. At
Foster the men notified the
operators that eight hours would
be a day’s work hereafter and quit

IN INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 2. —Two

thousand miners in Clay county went
out Thursday night
There is no change in the situation

in Davis county. Building is stopped
in Terre Haute by the carpenters’
strike for nine hours at thirty cents.
Friday the l Kisses offered twenty-five

cents, but the men would not accept
The brickmasons and hodcarriers also
went out Friday for higher wages.
These are the only labor troubles of im
portance in Indiana.

NO STRIKE IN OHIO.
Columbus, 0., May 2.— The miners

and operators of Ohio have adjusted
their difficulties on a basis of seventy
cents for mining in the Hoekingval
ley and a nine-hour day. The scale for
machine mining was left open for
future adjustment between the op-
erators and miners interested. No
strike or trouble Is anticipated in Ohio
fields for the next year.

"j. RIOT AT CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, O., May 2.— Tho attempt

to put a gang of non-union men to work
unloading the twelve lumber barges
that have been waiting at the docks
here for several days resulted in an
ugly riot shortly after noon, in which
both the Fisher Brothers, proprietors of

one of the yards, and Perry, a junior
partner of Wood, Jcnks Co., besides
a number of workmen, were seriously
assaulted. The police charged the
strikers and Sergt. Sherman and several
patrolmen were seriously beaten in the
fight that followed. The exact number of
strikers and non-union men injured
cannot be ascertained, nor the extent
of their injuries.

ST. LOUIS CARPENTERS WIN.
St. Louis, May 2. — The carpenters

and joiners have once more scored a
victory against their employers. Two
years ago they fonght for thirty-five
cents an hour and an eight-hour day
and won. Friday they asked forty cents
an hour and got it

IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 3.— The strike

in the building trades for eight hours
was inaugurated Friday morning. The
number of men known to be
out are: Carpenters, 1,800; stone-
masons, 700; bricklayers, 000 or
700; slnteroofers, 400. Rome twen
ty small firms already conceded

and thirt«

men and the latter having decided that
not enough money was In the treasury
STj^Ufy* strike, it wo. sb^doned
The men are thoroughly organised, and
ielr grievances may result In a. hat
down at any time.

IM NEW TOBK.
Nkw York May 3.— The battle of or-

labor

struck work. The hoi^amiths imlon
led the fight for eight hours, while the
framers' union made a demand for an
increase of five cents an hour.

HLObnsnKD ABROAD.
Formiks, France, May 3. -There was

a bloody collision here Friday nightbe-
tween miners and the police, in which
seven persons were killed and twelve
wounded. One half of tl* workmen
here attended to their duties during the
day. The remainder abstained from
work, and were very noisy, marching
about the streets, singing shouting, etc.
A mob of 4,000 hooted at a body of
gend’armes, and the gend’armes drew
their sabers and attempted to disperse

the crowd, but were received with a
shower of stones and were compelled
to retreot A mob attacked the Malrel
in the evening in an attempt to rescue
Imprisoned comrades, and wounded two
soldiers. The troops immediately
opened fire, killing seven men and
wounding twelve. The mob then fled.
Paris, May 2.— A mob threatened

the police station at Clichy and a body
of gend’armes sallied to disperse the
crowd. The mob took refuge in a
wineshop, which they barricaded. The
police attempted to dislodge them and
were met with a volley of revolver
shots. A pitched battle ensued. Four
policemen were wounded and all will
probably die.
Paris, May 3.— May day In Lyons

was attended by excitiug scenes,
large crowd of men followed by a mul-
titude of women and children paraded
the atreets bearing red banners. The
police attempted to disperse the crowd,
and a general melee followed. Many
arrests were made and the rioters con-
tinued to defy the police until 10 o’clock

at night, when the cavalry charged (he
mob, dispersing it and injuring ma jy
Sixty arrests were made.
Rome, May 3.— May day was a day of

riot and bloodshed in Rome. Several
conflicts took place between workmen
led by anarchists and the authorities.
Two men were killed outright and a
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A terrible uproar followed. When
matters hud calmed down soineYvhat it
waa found that Hig. Barzilai, a mem-
ber of the chamber of deputies,
Sig. Cipriani, a socialist leader, and
tYventy-five others have been wounded
during the riot. One man was killed
outright by the gend’armes’ fire. In
addition a gend’arme was stabbed to
death by the rioters. During the cav-
alry charge several troopers were
thrown down and were trampled on
aud were kicked by their comrades’
horses. Sig. Cipriani has been arrested.
The meeting numbered 5,000. The

proceedings were quiet till the cavalry
stationed in the square were ordered to
mount, when a panic seized the meet-
ing. Cipriani mounted the platform
and shouted: “\Ve must act as if we are
not cowards.” Then a shot was heard,
followed by a shower of stones on the
soldiers’ heads. The cavalry was or-
dered to charge at a trot and then there
Yvere more shots and volley* of stones,
but the rioters were speediljr dispersed
Later on another sharp conflict oc-

curred between the soldiers and a mob
in Victor Immanuel square. Several
persons were injured and a trooper was
killed. Altogether 100 persons were
arrested during the day.

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
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Preachers swear
and who blames them after their neigh-
bor’s cow has passed the night on their
lawn ? If one of “ HARTMAN’S” STEEL
PICKET Fences had protected their
premises it wouldn’t have happened.
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We sell more Uwn Fencing than all other manu-
facturers combined because It Is the HANDSOMEST
and BEST FENCE made, and CHEAPER THAN WOOD.
Our "Steel Picket" Gates. Tree and Flower

Guards, and Flexible Steel Wire Door Mats are un-
Nine soldiers I A 40-page Illustrated catalogue of "Hart
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and five civilians were wounded. I MAT\S^AJ™S” m/i'cTd frc*; paper.

Minister Nicoteya, replying to ques- HARTMAN MFG CO..
Hons in the chamber of deputies, said WORKS: • BEAVER FALLS, PA.
there were 800 anarchists among those J BRANCHES •

present at the workmen’s dem^stra- ̂  STATE STREET, CHICAGO,
tion; that the public forces had been 6 West E,eventh St Kansas at
nM-nL,.,! .vtth -vnlwA-. I im Chambcrs Stmt| NEW YORK. 'attacked with revolvers and stones,
and that shots had l>cen fired from tho
windows of Sig. Cipriani's residence,
and that therefore the demonstration
had been suppressed.

in other foreign cities.
London, May 2.— There was not a

sign of labor day here, all demonstra-
tions being reserved for Sunday, when
there will be a large meeting in Hydg
park. The following resolution will bo
moved from twelve platforms simulta-
neously:

'Resolved. That this meeting recognizes the
establishment of the International eight hour
day for all workers as the mo4t Immediate step
toward the ultimata emancipation of the
workers and urges uoon tho governments of all
countries the necessity of having a working
day or eight noum oy legtsiauvo enactment.”
Dispatches received here from oil

over the continent report as quiet a
day as could be expected on such

holiday. Socialists and anarch-
ists contented themselves with is-
suing manifestoes, or with some
noisy declamations in wine-shops,
and did not allow themselves
to forget that the police and
military were held in readiness every-
where to suppress any trouble at a mo-
ment’s notice. Arrests during the last
few days of raapy of the most rabid
leaders served also to keep their ardor
in check.

Berlin advices state that everything
was quiet, most of the worknen going
about their occupations as usual and re-
serving any intended celebration for
Sunday. At Boohum, VVestphalia>1the
strilring miners nsscmhlcd in force -ut
an early hour, but were promptly dia-

yj South Forsythe Street. ATLANTA
•txaiu tut* r*r *».,«, u», *«***
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To-<toy it to raining in torrents. He knows by
experience the value of a “Fish Brand Slicker.''
It to his eole article of dress, and to him worth
drawers, shirt, cost, vert, and pants. He’ll tell
you tales by the hour of storms lasting days and
nights when that "Slicker" made up the whole
difference between comfort and misery; and all for
S mere trifle from his week’s pay. Why don’t
you buy one for yourself? To reoltxe how little it
costs, think how long ft lasts. It will cutwear
four suit* of clothes. Better ret one tc '

........ .
pnee of a Slicker. Beware of worthless imlttt'.ns,
every raiment stamped with th* "Fieh Br* .d'*
Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior crat when
you can have the " Fish Brand Slicker" delhtrtl
without extra cost Particulars and illustrated cat-
alogue free.

A. J. TOWER.

Rntoy, be-
cats* a

times th*

Boston. Mats.

per hour to carpenters, but they do not
belong to the Builders' exchange. Pres-
ident George 8. Fulmer, of tho latter
organization, says the men cannot come
hack even at nine hours, as the con-
tractors propose to make It a perfect
freezeout, and change certain obnox-
ious rules of the carpenters’ union.

Huntingdon, Pa., May 3.— The pro-
posed gonenff strike of the Pennsylva-
nia bituminous miners bus b6en in-
definitely declared off, and the work
will therefore continue as usual
The Huntingdon, Bedford and Cam-
bria county miners were dependent
on tb? action of the Clearfield region

thirty-five cents persed by the police.
The Hungarian government for-

bade all demonstrations and proces-j
sions and the police vigilantly
enforced the order. State em-
ployes were denied a holiday. Tele-
grams from Barcelona represent affairs |

as In a very threatening condition, tho
workingmen generally abstaining from
work and gathering, many of them
armed. In the streets. Several Spanish
men-of-war were in the harbor and!
landed enforce of marines to assist in
preserving order. In Brussels the work-
ingmen prepared a grand demonstra-
tion. The military reserves were sura-
moned and held to await events.

rxlu.hlp IIji iTictlra.! operation l»

^Tho Famous Albert Lea Route
o and aim*
Foat E*pr»*

or. wvnm,
mmam-tifo.
cmicaeo.

THREE SREAT CITIES#! WEST

1 The Best !I.S.

HINTING

FLAGS
- ARK hold by — .
V. SIMMONS A CO..

— gKESsnsg
ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

Horses, Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
- Am

miscellaneous cuts.

UhlioH Kenpipi Cm 3M-70Cwbo« SI,

LINKED TOGETHER BY THI

CHICAGO & ALTON R1
« a™ (»> I "ani W.uS,'

mxrwaaa ) $T. LOUIS AKAMAI CITY,
JSWMAMW. SS’cASH&o*
No other no* nuu
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obIt N cent*.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARJ

t FULLIAI PALACE SLEEPING CHS

The Short Lta* to

KiisrarL Arkansas, Texas, Sums, Ools
rado, New Mexico, Arizona, Nefcras^,

Oregon, California, eto^*

jaspp* "Weet and Suutbreet. .

.See that your tlcken rao4 via "CHICAGO «

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. McMULLIN.
0. H* CHAPPELL, QwcraJluay?

JOB PRINTING
IUCH AB

JittMlMl.

TO OBDF1

li thi Neatest and Promptest Mare*
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HAPPILY married.

In, «r » Illlrr»rdW«-d-

** B,r^d to » UUMP*
, ,iill ̂ member thut ooo of th*

^^flnrcs in the traced l es of th«^ th»t B^ept from DakoU to
^or! in January. 1888, ww a No-
#e* hnoMeacher naraea I^Irs Lola

She Utvaa who ̂ thered
three children who came to

Bpthr rof those bad days and
^to,Xne.r»t hoMJ Twoof
^VroM in h" “rm“ “n<l ",<'ro "?

i ho party was discovered,
^0II ihe third wandered away to die.

that of

™ fcot, oinpotallo” being doom-^ Her subsequent experiences,
^ J were of happier hue. (lifte,

SI offers of marriage and congratr
noured in upon her; she spent

*U0":i! in California, and finally
married to Charles S. Thomas,

SUICIDE OF_A WIDOW.
. n«m.n T-kr. Her Life Ueraui.. HerA Uf troths* Tire* of Her.

u- Ruth Ann McCrecdy, of>Lan-
> « widow aged 40 years nrfd the
jjjJLr of four children, lust fall bc-

^ infatuated with Uoorge Ford, a
agent sixteen years her

?°L,r The woman’s love for Ford in-
urihelr" acquaintance extended,

*Ii hr uuparcntly reciprocated her af-
a time. They flnully be-

pLi* that she took her life with

Lou *bo loft 0 noti, adtlrt,“c<1 10
Caror Johnson in which she stated that

ihe was dying and requested him to
ukc charge of her affairs and eon-
rinded by saying: ••llcorgo Ford Is the

etose of iny death."

Two PrUoners KHlsd

Moses Denn s aqd Fdward Black-
tom, two negroes in Jail at Monroe
uniting trial on charge of burglary,
n»dca desperate attempt to escape.
When Turnkey Tedder went Into the
eorridor where they were confined he
ww seised by both men, who tried to
Kcure his revolver and keys. In th<
gtmggle Tedder was thrown upon the
floor, but finally succeeded in releasing
his am and revolver from his assoll-
io ts and at once opened fire upon them
firing fire shots, killing Blackburn in
itantly and mortally wounding Dennis.

Health in Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health by
flfty-seren observers In different parte
of the state for the week ended April
S5 indicated that cholera morbus, dysen-
tery, whooping cough, diphtheria, ty-
phoid fever and scarlet fever Increased,

»nd inflammation of the brain,
membranous croup and cerebro spinal
meningitis decreased in area of pre-
ulence. Diphtheria was reported at
eighteen places, scarlet fever at thirty-
two, typhoid fever at nine and measles
at forty-five places.

A Mountain of Charcoal on Ftm.

A small mountain of charcoal contain-
ing over 8.10,000 bushels was slowly
burning to ashes near the Pioneer fur-
nace in Negnunee. The fire, though un-
der control, iqight burn for a month.
The charcoal belongs to the Pioneer
Furnace Company, was worth $25,000
and was insured lor 815,000.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
MATS.

LAKSnvo. Mich., April *>.— The senate ye*,
terday panjed s bill for the purciiMo or con-
demnation of the purchase of plank toll roads
by electric or street railway companies, and ia
committee of the whole agreed to the patrons
of Industry congressional apportionment bill;
also a bill regulating the practice of embalming
dead bodies, and a bill appropriating Vb.000 for
the purchase of books for the state library.
Lanhinu, Mich., April SO. —The bill provid-

ing for tho election of proaldentlal electors by
congressional districts, with two delegates at
large, one from the eastern, the other from the
western district, passed tho senate yesterday.
It has already passed the house. The senate
also passed the congressional apportionment
bill which, as calculated, will give seven of the

twelve districts to the, democrats.
Lanhinq, Mich., May I.— The senate vester-

day passed by a vote of 18 to 13 tho bill to dl>
vide the state Into 100 representative districts.

This measure and that providing for the choice
of presidential electors by congressional dis-
tricts having passed both houses now go to the
governor for approval. The aenale also passed
the llostono general election bill, an
almost exact copy of the Indiana law. The
committee! on the state mining school at Hough-
ton submitted a report warmly commending
tho work of that institution and recommending
a bill appropriating 1118,897 for various im-
rrovewents. Numerous petitions were re-
ceived from the upper peninsula for the reten-
tion of the present law prohibiting the killing
of deer In that section except between Septem-
ber 83 and November 15 of each year.
Lanmiko, Mich., May 8. -The senate yester-

day passed bills authorizing the board of state
auditors to adjust the claim of ex-Qov. Degole,

amounting to 11,000. for expenses incurred in
an unsuccessful suit to remove a member of
the board of control of one of the state Institu-
tions; setting apart Warner Island, in Wild
Fowl bay, as a public shooting ground; to pre-
vent fraudulent entries at speed contests. A
resolution was unanimously adopted Indorsing
the effort of th<, United States senate commit-
tee now la session at Detroit to secure closer
commercial relations with Canada. Adjourned
to the 4th.

OCR!.
Lanhinu, Mich., April W.— Tho house yester

dsypus-tid the Carpenter bill prohibiting rail-
road companies from abandoning lines and
taking up the tracks without paying to the sub
sertbers any bonus they may have received and
restoring to the donors tho title to any right of
way. The Cook bill for a consolidation of the
boards of control of the state, public and blind

achools and tho deaf Institute, was passed by a
vote of 3V to 83.

Lanhinu, Mich., April 30. -The house yester
day passed the Richardson bill, which brings
all the special charter railroads of the state
under the general law for taxation purposes by
a veto of R5 to 4. It is claimed by the author
that it will bring Into the state treasury the
additional sum of 8500,000.
Lanhinu, Mich., IMay 1.— The house yester-

day defeated the bill to establish capital pun
ishment for the crime of murder— yeas, 44;
nays, 44. The house committee of the whole
agreed to the blit which gives 830.000 to the
grand army encampment to be held at Detroit
next August. The hill providing for the crea-
tion of the office of commissioner of toll roads
and bridges at a salary of 11,000 n year was
passed, olso the bill consolidating the cities of
Au Sauble and Oscoda under the former name.
Lanhinu, Mich., May 8.— The house yester-

day passed the bilk1 allowing hotelkeepers to
sell the baggage of guests who leave without
paying their bills. A resolution was unani-
mously adopted indorsing the effort of the
United States senate committee to secure
closer commercial relations with Canada. Ad-
journed to the 4th.

Short but Newsy Item*.
The new ore dock at Escanaba is the

largest in tho world.

The Michigan Woman’s Press associ-
ation will hold its annual meeting at
Battle Creek June 9, 10 and 11.

Die Muskegon lawyers have organ-
lied a bar association with Hon. Thom-
as L. Keating as president.

A new basket factory is to be started

atGobleville with a large force of men.
About :S00,00O feet of lumber plied In

the yards of D. Wright &. Co., at West
Branch, were burned.

The Grand Rapids Street Railway
Company has made a contract that calls
tor 8180,000 for electrical equipment
Mark Pepin’s house and saloon at

L’Anac was burned with a loss of
lt.000; Insured for $3, 100.

Rev. J. A. Ranncy, of Kalamazoo,
wd Mrs. P. Y. Stewart, of Blooming-
ton. HI., were married. The groom is
83 and the bride 62 years of age.

Work on the new public building at
R»y City has commenced.
The Calumet & Hecla pay roll is 8200,

000 each month. It is the largest In
the copper country.

Charles E. Nash, aged 72 years, and
* Unsing citizen for thirty- four years,

*>8 found dead In bed.

The new Presbyterian church in Bay
City will be the largest edifice of the
*ind in the city, having a surface meas-
orement of 95 by 165 feet

, Forest fires in Clare and Gladwin
counties caused a loss of over 8125.000.

Krein the stock house of the Pio-
neer furnace at Negaunce destroyed
«.000 worth of property.

John Johnson was killed at Reed
tity by being struck by a piece of an
emery wheel which had burst,

trover Buell’s house in Cheboygan
burned with a loss of W,600j in-

ured for about half.

The Grand Rapids officers found a
‘‘•year-old boy drunk on the streets.

I ourtcen women attended the meet-
n8 of the North Muskegon council to
Pcevent the aldermen from issuing li-
censes for selling liquor, but the licenses
were granted.

There has been a lot of horse stealing
>n Alpena county of late, and Sheriff
* ri.nughlln laid a trap which resulted
® lbe Uadtaf of John Clause, a Polo.

An infant daughter of J. B. Banto, of
, land, was playing about the well

^bwiKmitfellin and was drowned
nriore help could reach It

ihe Michigan Central station agentwo wa* bound and gagged by
***» who cracked the Safe and se-

^ed 85u.

PROF. RIDPATH HONORED.

The Well-Known Historian Celebrates HU
Flftlrth Birthday at Oreenmutle, Ind.

Grkkncastle, Ind., April 29. — l)e
Pauw university, of which Dr. John C.

Rid path is an
honored alum-
nus and ex-pro-
fessor, joined in

honor ing the
dlsting u la h e d
historian on the

occasion of his
semi-centennial
Monday night
Every scat in
Meharry hall
was taken, and
President John
presided. The
testimonial
took ’ the form

John c. RinrATH. of congratula-
tory and literary contributions from
his friends and neighbors, though the
more substantial souvenirs of regard

FORESTS ABLAZE.
Ifconsanda of Aerel of Valaabl. Haber
Land In N»w Jersey Swept by flre-
Heveral Towns In Danger of Bel nr Re-
duced to Aahea.

I'i-kamahtvii.i.e, N. J„ May J.— The
fiercest and most disastrous forest fire
on record in Atlantic county for thirty

years was raging Thursday night in the
vicinity of Conovertown and PortRepub-
Hc, and the heavens were illuminated
Ik. noonday. i„ Ulc monlln|r
the pines in the neighborhood took fire
from a spark from an engine. The
heavy westerly wind fanned the blaze
and the flames aeon spread to the
large pines, and in a short time the
whole forest south of Pomona was
like a raging furnace. The air was
filled with smoke and flying sparks,
and amid the roar of the flames could
be heard the thunder of the falling
pines and oaks. The path of the fire
steadily widened, and the flames spread

in several directions, completely envel-

oping the cedar swamps. By a change
of the wind the town of Absecon was
saved from destruction, but the fire was
guided from its old path into the midst
of some of the most valuable young tim-
ber in this region.

Gradually the flames worked their
way toward Conovertown, and by 2
o’clock p. m. had reached the outskirts

of the town. What few men there
were about the fields or on the streets
seized branches, sticks or shovels and
hurried to the woods, hardly knowing
where they were going or what they
Were going for. A panic had ensued
among the women in the town. They
rushed about madly, asking each other
what they should do. The fire had
driven the men who were fighting it
back almost to their own doors.
Finding the efforts to get the fire

under control useless, the men turned
their attention to their homes The
flamcN at this time were not over a
quarter of a mile distant It did not
take long to remove their house-
hold goods across the street and
down into the open fields. Hardly
was this accomplished when the fire
burst out of the woods and ignited the
houses, which were soon reduced to
ashes A strong wind aided in the de-
struction. All the wooded land in the
direction of the shore rood was burned,
and the fire worked its way then in a
northerly direction.
At 5 o'clock the wind had gone down,

which assisted the efforts made to get
the fire under control. Still it was hard
work, the water being scarce and many
of the men out in the bay dredging for
clams and oysters. Tiie fire gradually
worked its way to the town of Port Re-
public.

It is estimated that the loss in timber
alone will exceed 8100,000.

About dark fire broke out just west
of Pleasantvllle. The house, with con-
tents, of Wesley Abbott was destroyed.
By 9 o'clock West Pleasantville was

surrounded by fire.
Millvii.i.k, N. J., May 1.— Bailey-

town, which was completely sur-
rounded by the forest flumes Tuesday
and Wednesday, has not yet been heard
from, but it is thought to be all right,
us the few people who reside there
have had a great deal of ex-
perience with such Arcs and
have undoubtedly saved them-
selves by “back-firing.” The smoke
from these fires has been so great us to
obscure the sun in many pi ace a Farm-
ers coming into town say they drove
for miles through clouds of dense
smoke, through which they had to
grope their way, although they were
miles from the fire. One fire has al-
ready burned over 7,000 acres.
A fire was started in the forest below

the Williamstown junction on the At-

HA8H AND REHASH. ,

It has been discovered that almanacs
tate back to the year 100 A. D.

It 1m estimated that every seal oon-
nrnes about ten pounds of fish dally.

A mirror brought to this country In
1776 stands In the window of a Chester
(Pa.) furniture store.

A game of marbles was played by
several prominent citizens of Washing-
ton the other morning on Pennsylvania
avenue.

A Connecticut paster has added
sweetness and grace to the passing of
the contribution boxes, by appointing
two little girls to the service.

A two- year-old girl who died at
Mascoutah, HLr weighed twelve
pounds, exactly what she weighed
when born. She never got an ounce
heavier during her short life.

A crocodile which had “taken the
pledge” was recently shot on the Dian-
trec river, Queensland. The creature's
stomach contained a Father Mathew
temperance medal, dated 1880.

An oyster supper was given recently
by the authorities of a Maine village In
the interest of the “hearse fund.” An
oyster must have a powerful grip to re-
tain its place in the average man's
stomach under such circumstances.

Republican. _ _ _ _

It Is a carious fact that when one la
seized with a consuming passion one a ap-
petite falls miserably.— St Joseph News.

____ j_, L i , 0 —  n

A dktectivr's allies should be aU-eyea— a
lawyer’s are reputed to bo oil lies.— Boston
Courier. _

It Is a very stupid boy that doesn’t know
his hues when the trout season arrives.—
Du Bola (Pa.) Courier. _

SPRAINS.

Ohio A Mlss.Ballway.

Office Preiident and
General Manager,

Cincinnati, Ohio
-My foot suddenly

tinned and gava me
a very severely
sprained ankle. The
application of Bt
Jacobs OH resulted at
once In a relief from
pain.”

W.W. Peabody,
Preet. A Oen’l Man gr.

BRUISES.

746 Dolphin fitred.
Baltimore. M<L,

Jan’y 18, I860.

-I was braised bad-

ly in hip and side by

a fall and suffered se-

verely. 8t Jacobs OU
completely cured
me.” Wm.C.IIabdin,

Member of Bute
Legiilature.

TUI CNAILB8 k. VOOIUI CO.. I— — .

Take the Monon Boat*
To the Grand Land Sale, May 18th and 14th,
•t Hanwate, Tennessee. This superior site
adjoins the famous Cumberland Gap Park
and Is five miles distant from the flourish-
ing manufacturing town of Mlddlesborough,
Ky., of wliose wonderful resources, prog-
ress and development you are familiar.

VIRGINIA
3 “THl BONANZAw or THE FUTURE.”

Tbi Coming Iron, Agricultural ind

Slioop-Roltlng District
OF THBUINITED MX ATM.
For Maps. M^reoee Book.

Washington attest. Boston: SO*
Yorh ; 1483 PeuMylTema Ara.. WaaMn«too. D.
0.1 or to General Offlea, BOAICOT. VA.
M*Aaiims rena

A Planters Experience.
••My plantation Is In a mnlnrlol dla-

trlet, whore fever and ogno prevailed.

eonrnge* when I hegMi the aoe of

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

THIS 18 THl ROLL

'851

become strong and tieorty^ondl have
had no farthnr trouble, with theee

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray Bt* New York.

A heavy burden
—all tbe ills and ailments that only
female flesh is heir to. It rests with
you whether you cany it or lav it
down. You can euro the disorders
and derangements that prey upon
your sex, with Dr. Pierce’s Favor-
ite Prescription. It’s a legitimate

— •» Muiciuimiouk yim mo ibiuuibi. i medicine, carefully compounded by

.^Pr»^ir.bjXlSffl5S “ experienced physician, and
of tills locality as a resort for pleasure adapted to woman B delicate organ-
seekers and capitalists, desiring home com- ;rtn
forts, country and mountain life, with a loaiion. , . __ A
beautiful climate and fine mineral spring*. For all organic displacements and
For pamphlete, rates and any other Infqr- WpakneBSCS. accompanied by weak

mation address any ticket agent of tbe Mo- Weaituwno^ t j

non Route, f.j. Reed, cityPassenger Agent, back, beanng-down sensations, and
73tnark8L, Chicago, or W.H McDoei, Gen- for &\[ utcrino diseases, it’s a posi- ---- -------- ---- ---
oral Manager, or James Barker, General *. T , f t nllla, I weald not fonr to live In any
Pass. Agt. General Offices, Monon Block, tive Specific. Its guaranteed to(Pwuinp „ g. mvaL, Boyon Born, Le.Chicago. I — — - M*<afast*iAn in nvprv P.fLHP. I « .9 __ . *» ^

A hot whoso leg was repairea in new i aa tv •, ̂  ^ --- j -- ---
York by grafting some skin from a dog, for Yonr money and it’s cheerfully

~as- refunded. If it docs, you’ll want- • - — to ask for nothing more. Its
the Chtapeit medicine yon can nae,

not 5 cents difference between tho cost of a because you only pay for trie (JOOd
you get It improves digestion. enriches the blood, invigorates

Great New York Hnceess, ••Blue Jeans.- Jie system, and produce* refresh-
At McVicker s Theater, Chicago. “Blue .

Jeans,” the greatest of all New York sue- 1 Bleep,
cesses, will commence a limited engage-
ment May 11th. The story is laid in the blue
jeans district of Indiana. Three hundred
and fifty thousand people attended the per-
formance during its run at the Fourteenth 1

Street Theater, New York.

Corn In the field is shocked, and when It
is made into whisky It 1h shocking.— Bing-
hamton Republican.

Tuere is one buslnees Industry that haa
some snap to it even in dull times— the
whip manufacturer.— Lowell Courier.

Sufferers from Couons, Bor« Throat,
etc., should try “Bremn’s BnmdHal Truchtt,"
a simple but «ure remedy. Bold only <»
boicM. Price 25 cts.

1

E8TAB.

on which Is wound.
Tho Braid that ia known

the world around.

WBBHWSIBBp
- \S;

wm

M

ArrlPultoralGraa-
ing and Timber Lends-
now open to eettlerm. N****jJ
- a LaXBORS. Ub4 Oeu X. f. B. B., Bt. Feel. Bias.

o-itAJUTUUPArea*wnaMwe«ide _
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Wren you get close enough to a frog to
poke him with a stick that’s the sign of
spring. -Buffalo Express.

- - — # —
Mr friend, look here ! you know iiow weak

and nervous your wife is, and you know that
Carter's Iron Pills will relievo her. Now
why not bo fair about It aud buy her a box!

Actress' diamonds are like kissee. The
oftener they are stolen the more are the
owners pleased —Jewelers’ Journal.

Explosions of Coughing arc stopped by
Hale’s Honey of Horohound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

- - - » ' —

Tns young man who can write “a good
hand” hasn’t half a chance in life with the
youth who can hold one. —Washington Post.

toti'c aTr.ihvay Thumtay morning 1 Tv*
Hundreds of acres of wood have been ; u ”

destroyed, but most of the farm-houses * - - --
m0re .nuuntua souvenirs o, — were ̂  To'varrt ̂
were not lacking The autograph con- ft ‘nelX | Uv.rPiU.sre— te^Dou Uorgerthl.

^“„rd"vo,uls"vhici:w«re pre- hood of H^s^lhuesrA^ Huu- : e«„^h.|
g to suv. tit ImtUUn*. ,

k ponded with an address and poem. ‘H^Xc^branch of the tire swept ___________
Among the distinguished visitors who | thronffh the avenuCR in Chlselhurst ] a pet herself.-

PSFpfHsHS
WWORTH A GUINEA A BOX.^1

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS *!£H
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered liver, etc.,

ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the
muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health

The Whole Physical Energy of the Human ̂ ran^-

Boecham't Pills, taken as drrected, will quick// RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.

Cold hi the Head it has no equal.

CATAR R H
It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied to the

urutlilu Trice, 50c. BWfa dni^ty crKUlb, ^

SCALES. ?

\ mi nresnei’s unu
If

VIW va.w>7 Cm !<**(M*

SUSSMSasSSx
lu?n n f orm at l otK°l Robmf-m A Pec 1 lf»on, Cuaro,T«x.
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WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS FULABI
•tot* tk*» y*M tow tk* AArertUfiMl ia tkl*
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It is a woman’s nature to pet something.
If she has nothing to j>et she is apt to be in
a pet herself.— Somerville JournaL

* — ------- ------ . ___ through me avenues m — ------ -------
occupied scats on the rostrum were ex- section men on the railroad fought ~~ ~ .

Bccretury of the Navy R. W. Tho.puou, | ^ .ftcrnoon. A Arc above
> Is also an alumnus of the uni ir I Crew roaii destroyed thousands of acres , ____________
•; Bishop Bowman, its former pres - woodg a^(i a hig KO?c o{ cedar ; THE MARKETS.

I WILL MAIL A COPY OF

The Ladies Home Journal

sity; Bishop Bowman, ite former presi- ̂  gmull wo(xls un(i tl big scope of cedar |

dent; James I^lteomb Riley, Mari H- gwamp early Wednesday morning. This | - Ncw York May 4
Catberwood, Aionzo H. DavUb H. W. ‘and the surrounding towns are ! ST0CK_CaUle ...... ..»\oo © fl us

Taylor, James N. Matthews and Dr. covored with a cloud of black smoke. L,vsEh£™ .................... R w fit J 7»

Henry A. Bachtel, late of Denver, Col. ̂  rumore(i tiiat thirteen houses were
— " __ I - . * _ 4 i. n’L is rwl n
COLLAPSED.

Two Endowment Hoctette* A»*lgn at I’hil*
adfllphla— One lias Heavy Uabllltle*.
Philadelphia, April 80.— Two more

short-term endowment societies col-
lapsed Tuesday. They are the Benev-
olent Order of Active Workers and the
Bi-Monthly Benefit association. The
former has a membership of 1,200
and its liabilities are 8120,000. The
funds on hand are 87,000. Ihe Hi-
Monthly Benefit association’s first batch

destroyed near Absecon Ihursday.
Saginaw, Mich., May l.-High winds

have fanned tires in the pineries and
the atmosphere is tilled with smoke
Five million feet of pine logs valued at

870,000 banked on Tobacco river and
owned by C. E. Eddy & Son, of Sag-
inaw, arc reported to have burned
Wednesday. Burlingame’s sawmill
near Gladwin burned Thursday,
and Cary Bros.’ shingle-mill near Har-
rison burned Wednesday night 1 here
are no signs of rain and himdmU of

ij |!S

No. 3 Red ................... 1 k.4# 1 wu
COKN-No. 2 .. .... ............ W 6 Mtt

g | «
TORK-MeSew . .'.'.V." 13 TO ft!4 50
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BEF.VEB— Shipping Steers.... M ®) £•!}

Herbert Tyson, 7 years old, attempted

a m^Tlnff freight train in
Michigan Central yards at Kalatna-

lm»L 1 un(ler moving wheels and
wth feet were cut off.

han\hflngle BtorRFe shed of the Whlte-
Manufacturing Company and Bell

v. yey 8 carriage factory were

0(in!!!!TMman M H- Ford’s funeral
oT^d at (irand Rapids. It was one

!arg®8t ever held in the state, and
^ attended by the city officials and
in® legislature in a body.

qSS6” , are Z*™** against titehe th H^e e*tenninator who says

can ̂ f°Vernment a«ent and for 88.50
xohange tt bottle of stuff that will

J™* every blasted thistle off the face
“dearth. He is & fraud. '
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2 60 ftSMJ
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Of certificates were to have expired to- are out fighting fire in (Tare. Glad-

day. Both concerns made assignments win and Roscommon counties. Heavy
Tuesday, after which the supreme om- arc ajs0 ^ported on the Michigan
cers went into hiding to escape thci^ I c-ntral near Vauderbiltand many thou-
angry dupes. The deluded members of , dollaril. worth of logs and timber

the Order of Active Workers, whose
expectations and hopes of sudden Reading. I’a-. May L 1 os • P0KK-M«m ................... s to 'ft « 73 ^2
riches were blasted by the ̂  I fireH are still raging 'on Paten«aV..\*V. ^
signment of the order Saturday. I on youth mountain has t winter WteuU ............. ̂
are after blood. Warrants were issued an area 0 ntllcs long by 2 mUes w de.
Tuesday morning by Maglstrato Pole air ,8 rtm fllled wllh deDM smoko.
for tbe arrest of Supreme President Ed- Pa, May L-T>.e fore»t
win W. Harris, Supreme Secretary A. flreB contiime to rage in tlds vie nl y
Judson Harris, and Supreme Treasurer ̂  m0,t destructive fury. M nion»
Harry 0. (lurk. Tho information upon o{ (eet of valoBbic timber have a riKW
which the warants were issued 'v^ been destroyed, and it Is repo 1 ‘I

furnished by Hr. A. H. P. Louf uho t,ye „wmm on the monnUlM ̂
feared the departure of these oflicers tweci Belu,,onte and Leulsburg
from the city. The men were taken in- | hurned.

to custotly and placed under 85,000 ba)J.

Winter
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tents blown down.

A Tornado T.cSlcTl^. "r'0‘ “
Tlffln, O-Sovorol iw.on. llorb

lack of them.— N. Y. Recorder.

ur — | B£tji dotng

Tipfik, 0„ May 1, -Thursday af^r-

..... J -

PARTICULARLY BRIGHT.
The worst thing about finances Is the .......H ~nart^
Tm fact that richea have wlnga m»y “ “"™Jfse°l« Uros.’ circus was cihlbjt-

be the reason that they enable a man ^ the effecl, were m,»t to

U^od thing to “Vr^. to" ^
Unfortunately frog* but* none, so far as could

only croakers the world haa tollmen to. wcre seriously huri

— Rochester Expreaa. ̂  gaff MB TO AGREE.
The only kind of cake that the aver- FAILED TO ^

ago small boy haa revere | n, jor, » gg.-LlTD.reharred-
to la a cake of aoap.— St Joseph News. tjr.„or(,c* Di«a*r i. — A
The farmer who utidertakes to earn Minnkatolis, »» s^ux Falls says

his bread by the sweat of ft hlrfd ” Journal •Peci^fT® jn ̂  trial of the
brow had better make up his mind to do that at noon th ^V mlinler 0f“ Indian l>lcntJ'Ho,!?!d themselves un

Lieut Casey, seooftd
in iiirree and this btmK .

8i ocker* andPeede w. ... •

B1'“p ........... OMAHA,
CATTLE— Prime ..............

Fair to Good..
HOGS .............

1 04fcft 1 O0t«
68 05 0814
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4 40 ft 4 00

ft 5804 40

84 85 ft 5 80
5 95 ft 5 85
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4 40 ft 490

without pie,— Ram’s Horn.
“A babe In a house Is ft w^i-ftpri^

pleasure,’’ quoth Tapper, but It s ten to
one he never had to get out of bed "
two a. m. to silence the squalling *

teething kid. • _

< A woMAJfft pocket defies the oleveIJ5*

pickpocket nowadays, and ™
woman carries her purse hand.

able to agree and thts u^K ^
time they imd re retried ̂  ^
slaughter. TM* ^ probably be held

woman carries her purse m ai “ Falla
The trouble la, she cannot find tbl j court ̂

Makes the
Weak Strong
nm„. wbW.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ioMbrstldrafiUts. Pr«P»r®don,7
0. C HOOD ft CO.. itowalL Ms##. ,

ioo Dow Ono Dollar

From Now to January, 1892
(Balance of this Year)

To Any Address on Receipt of &

Only FIFTr CENTS 15

I will give One Thousand Dollars
To the person sending me the largest number of sub-

• scribers up to July ist, at 50 cents each, for the
balance of this year.

Five Hundred Dollars, July ist,
To the person sending me the second largest number
of subscribers up to July ist, at 50 cents each, for the

balance of this year.

One Hundred Dollars each
To the five people sending me up to July ist, the next
five largest numl)er of subscribers, at 50 cents each,

for the balance of this year.

Fifty Dollars each
To the ten people sending me up to July ist, the
next ten largest lists of subscribers, at 50 cents
each, for the balance of„this year. — — . — w, — ^

Every Club-raiser shall have a liberal Cash
Commission, or such Premiums as desired, foreverv
subscriber secured ; but the 17 largest agents will
be rewarded with the £3500— divided among them
as indicated above.

The Ladik’ Home Journal
commands the best work of .the
most eminent living writers and
artists, and presents the most costly ££
and elegant periodical ever issued &
for ladies and the family. Its cir-
culation is far in excess of any
periodical or magazine in the world
— now 750,000 copies each issue —
and its management propose to
make a determined effort to push
its circulation to the highest possi-

ble point (a round million, if possi-
ble) before July ist.

WSt Address —
. Owns

ifl

 .

M
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Level Headed
People who aredcUroutof making a run-

ning dUldead on their capital wiiraec

that it require* but

Limited Brains
To comprehend that ten per cent, on

ones spendings is better than

A Dude’s

[official.]

. Chelsea, April, 24, 1801.

Board mat in Council Room.
Meeting Cttlitd to order by Pres-

ident.

Roll callrd hy Clerk. •; «~~
Minutes of hist meeting fend and

approved.
Present, Wm. Bacon, president,

Trustees, W. F. It|eipensclineider,
G. H. Kempt, F. StuflUti, A. Couk-
light.

Absent, Ooc. Crowell, Chas. Whit-
aker.

Moved and supported *lmt the
bond of Conrad Spirnagle, as princi-
pal. .With Godfrey Gntu and Cather-
ine Girbach us sureties be accepted.
Carried.

Moved and supported that the
liquor bond of Henry Frey be referr-
ed back for correction. Carried.
Ou motion board adjourned.

A. K WUTASS, Clerk.

Idea of Bring on the tnternt of hi* mon
bacauie the principal was long ago

ajuaedered. We guarantee a aavtBg of
over ten per coat, on all purchase* made at

our store. If you make four per cent, ou

vour aavtugs and ten per ceat. on your

speedings you will boon be rich.

It pays to keep posted on our pricca.

We offer you Ebony. W alnut or Mahog
aay curtain poles 5 feet loag aitb dne gilt

ringa and flxiores complete at 18 cents

Yon payed 100-per center 50 cents for
Uu*e you gut, but you can lelieve your
mind by telling your neighbor about how hp^rbml.
you have been swindled . that may be worth

something to you, and will not hurt us.

Chelsea, Apiil 28.1801.
Board met in Council Room.
Meeting called to order by Presi-dent. ,

Minnteg of last meeting read and

approved.
Roll called by clerk.
Present, Wm. Bacon, president

Trustees, W. F. Biemenschneider,
F. Staffan, G. Crowell, C. Whitaker.
Absent, G. H. Kempf, and A.

Conk right.
On motion the drug hond of R. S.

Armstrong A Co., principal, with
Heman M. Woods and Williem J
Knapp as sureties was accepted and

Special excursion to Detroit on ac-

count of the grand concert of Gil-
more’s I « ud. This will give parties
so desiring an opportunity ofattend-

ing both the afternoon and evening
concerts. TJie Michigan Central
will run a special train t<» Detroit.
Monday, May 11, 1801, on the fol-
lowing schedule time, and will sell
tickets at the low rates stated for the

round trip:

I. on ing Thu Jbrfw

JvrkitOD 7 30 a.m. $1 •r>Leoni 7.45 a In ___________ l.W
Grow Lake 7 51a. m. 1.50
Fronctero 7 50 a. m. 1.25rbelwa BIS a. m. 1.2fl

Dexter 827 a.m. 1.25
Solo - ’ 8 82 a., in. 1.25Delhi 884 am. . 1M
Ann Arbor 844 a ra. 1 OfGeddca 8.50 a. m 1 Of

Ypeilanti 0 00 a in. .7t

Deoiou* w - 0 08 a. m. ' .Of

Wayne Junction 0.28 am. -Bt

Dearborn 0.40 a in. M
Arrive at Detroit KK00 a. m. Re-

(turning, special train leaves 1)«*

troit, 10.00 p. m. Tickets will hi

On motion the following liquor
bonds were accepted and approved:L flenrv Free, principal, with James

Bast Tubular lantern* 29c each at Glaz- Jjyn^s Tuvlor as sure-icr*. ‘ ‘

good ou this tram and date only.

Ths Art Loan In Ann Arbor.

If you have a receipt for liniment, con-

dition powders, dye ttuffa, anything in the

drug line, take it to Glazier, the druggist,

his underbuy and undersell price* will

save you about 10U per cent.

Pin your thought* on our low prices. '*

To say that we have cut the price* of
molosse* and syrupa. is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip-saw.

Buy yopr Quinine of Glazier, the drug-

gist, at 88c per ounce. Cincbonidia «c

oer ounce.

Pure White Lead 0%c per pound at
Glazier's.

Stove polish 5 cents per package at Glaz-

ier’s.

We can show you a larger and better
assorted stock of wall paper, window
shades, than you can find elsewhere in
Washtenaw County.

ties; John Boh net, principal, with
Murltt Frev and Godfrey Grau us
sureties tommy McNamara, piin-

Perhaps it is not generally known
among the readers of this p«i*er,
that the Students Christian Associa-

tion, of the University of Michigan,
is making a great effort to raise
money to finish the new building of
the Association so that it may b«
opened this summer. The ladies, of
Ann Arbor, are co-operating with
the students in the matter, and hav-.

arranged to have an Art Loan’ exhi-
bition held m the new building.
The exhibition will open on Satur-
day May 18, and continue open till
Frd.iy e veiling May 2ftth. Then*
will he an opportunity to see here
a very flue collection of paintings,
eicbings, works of art. and bric-a-
brac, «s will as curiosities from

Adfiitioaal Local

Wm. P. Schenk has a change of “ ad.w

in this is»»ut. Read it.

Chaa/W under la having her real

itcnee on Sooth Main street painted and

repairs*!- .

A trtffei*. with a mmirr.

ha* been invi nfed tliat will go forty niiH}

mile* an hour. PrtsUy soon every man
will he bis own ennljn*<-r and conductor,
and the common road will be hi* railroad

track. . '' . .

No doubt tbechanpcd condition of life,

the burry and scurry of business, and the

tui«Ie for very existepec are largely re

pondble for the decadence of courtesy in

these days. Wc have not lime to be po
llte, and If wc stay to consider others, we
ourselves may be Jostled out of place.
But is not the nrevailidk tendency of self
fndulgcnoe and luxunousncM equally to
blame for tills decadenee of manners?

A few year* ago. when a man built a
new house. hU family used to occupy on
lv about half of it. because the rest whs
not finished, ami in many instances not
even plastered. Now. when he builds a
house, he furnishes it new throughout,
and the members of his family do not seem
to be any more economical Itccauae i-e has
a new house to pay for. The people are
either becoming more prosperous, or more
accustomed to debt.

We Have
But if you want anything in the meat

line, don’t fail to call ot us at the old stand,

as wefrkeep in stock at allj times, Fresh Beef,

Veal, Mutton and Pork. Also Smoked Meats

and Sausage. Fish and Oysters in season.

Eespectfully, .

SMITH & STEPHENS.

cipal, with. Michael J. Noyes James ; many different parts of the world.
McLaren and Timothy McKoue as | A la; ge share of these various arti-
gu reties.

Ou motion the board adjourned.
A. E. WiNi.'ifi, Clerk.

Chelsea, May let., 1391.
Board met in Council Room.
Meeting called to order by presi-

dent.
R.dl called by Clerk.
Present, Wm. Baron, president,

Trustees, W. F. Riemenpclineidcr,
Geo. Crowell, F. btuffun and Chas.
Whitaki r.
Absent, G. H. Kempf and A.

Conk right.

Moved and suppoited that we
raiue one thousand (il,00c) dollars
direct tax.

Moved and supported that the
Ji ng hond of F. P- Glazier be uccept-

Dou't pay three profits on the drugs and j <‘d. wiili Geo. P. Glazier and W m. P.

medicine* you use, but trade with Glazier,

the druggist, save money aud be happy.

All Silverwear *4 off at Glazier’s.

New Figs 10 cents per pound st Glaz-

ier's.

Wall paper at prices which make it
fly, and cause 100-per center to sigh, at

Glazier's.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz-

ier's

Wc arc not in the trust— we buy our
own goods and make our own price*.
u/uforiuy and undiruU.

We don’t feel like robbers, we don’t
know how 100-por center feels.

Tbc best spring curtain fixture made 8c.

You have been p ijing 100-per-center 25

cents for the same fixture.

Store polish 6c per package at Glazier’*.

Standard White Lead at OJ^C per
pound at Glazier’s.

4 papers tacks 5 cent* at Glazier'*.

It is spring; houseclcaning will now be

in order. Please remember fhal you cau
buy wall paper, curtain*, Puiata and Ala-

liastine of us. cheaper than anyone (fisc in

Washtenaw county, btove Polish 5c

paper* Tacks 5c. » „

If you want anything in the

drug* and medicines, and if pure
and low prices are any object to you
Glazier, the druggist will certainly sell

you the goods.

We handle only pure drugs.

For pure drugs at “hard time prices”

go to Glazier’s.

Pure Linseed Off 35 cent* per gallon at

Glazfer’a.

In a certain family not far away there is
a young lady, and she has n beau, atd the
presumption is ht i» not pertieularly bash-
ful when he and the apple barrel of hi*
Hffectkiba are alone, or think they are
What strengthens this view of the case is
the fact that the young lady has a small
brother named Jimmy, and the other night
there was a tea party at the family man-
sion. and the supper table was very much
crowded, so much so that Jimmy's young-
er sister was crowded up close to him.
whereupon he inode the remark out loud:
•• Mamma sister crowds so close I cau't
breeve. I ain't ber beau, am I?”

clea uiil be brought from outside of
Ann Arbor. Beside the iliuin col-
lection, there will be rooms devoted
to * pedal objects, ns the Floml room,
German room, Bric-a-brac room.
Oriental room, Colonial room and
Refreshment room. Each evening
during the Art Loan, a musical,
literary (>r artistic program will be
given, of which there will Ik? mon-
ex tended notice as soon as the exact

dates of the entertainments can be
fixed upon.

Xfid Oroam and WMafcoy Onro the drip

•groceries*
We keep on hand a complete line of ̂ choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

We huve juet received » flue line of fresli garden seeds to sell in tmlk.

Call and sec us.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

" The Niagara Tails Boute."

MWIi ubmiwan TIMK.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan c*.

irnl Railroad will leave Chekea Btutlon u
tbllowa f „ '

aoino WES».

• Mtll Train .................

• Grand Rapids Express ...... 618p u
• Evening Exprra*.... ....... 9 jq p

ootna east.

• Night Express ....... . . . . . . .5*0 A. M

f Atlanta Express..... ........ 7:18 a. m

• Grand Rapids Expriss. .....lo st 4. M

• Mail Train ................ 869r.u
• Daily except Stimlay. gi ;

f Dally.

Wm. Mautin, Agent

t). W. Ituooi.K*. General Passenger
mI Ticket Agent. Chicago.

c.-nroesas *so t\:x

i.vjCIOxj ra

THiewumi
iL60«TW»mot-a*».— -mirtifimiuttan*

I

Schenk as sureties. Carried.
Moved and supported that Or-

dinance N,o. 27 be accepted as ryud.
Carried.

ORDINANCE NO 27.

An OHinance relative to and designat-
ing the time when saloon*, restaurants,
bars In taverns, and all other places, ex-
cept diug stores, where malt, vinous or
intoxicating liquors are sold or kept for
sale shall be closed.
The Village of Chelsea Ordains.
Section 1. All saloons, restaurants,

bars in taverns or elsewhere, and all other
places, except drug stores, where malt,
vinous, or intoxicating liquors are sold, or

kept for sale, either at wholesale or retail,
shall be closed on the first day of the
week, commonly called Sunday, on all
election days, on all legal holidays, and
until six o'clock of the following morning,
ar.d on each week day night from and
after the hour of nine o’clock until six
o’clock of the morning of the succeeding

Section 2. Any person or persons who
*hall violate Section One of thin Ordinance
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and if found guiltv liefore any Court hav-
ing jurisdiction. shall lie punished by a
fine not to exceed Fifty Dollars besides
costs of proaicution, or by imprisonment
in the County Jail not to exceed Thirty
Days, or both such fine and imprisonment,
in the discretion of the Court
Section 8. All Ordinances or parts of

Ordinances inconsistent with this Ordin-
ance arc hereby repealed.

A Maine paper is authority for the
following: “An odd cure for the
grip wus suggested aud successfully
tested by u New York physician the
other day. The wife of a friend hud
a severe attack of the disens*1, and
nearly sneezed her pretty head off
for a couple of days. She applied to
her friend, the doctor, and he t do
her to eat ul1 the icecream she could
before going to bed at night and
sleep ten hours. “ When yon get up
next morning” said lie, -•‘don’t try
to eat any breakfast, hut send out
and get a quart of as good whiskey
as you can buy. When it comes, go
back to ix-d. and dissolve three big
lumps of sugar in a half a tumbler
of whiskey and add hot water to the
taste. Drink it all at once. In the
afternoon you might eat some more
ice cream, and half an hour after do-
ing so drink another tumbler of
whiskey.*' The lady followed tin*
instructions implicitly, and the treat-

ment knocked the grip out in short
order.”

Fact uifi Fancr.

T .ea vc your orders ftt Boyd’s for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

For wall paper, ceiling paper and bor-
ders. go to iloag & Holmes.

Glazier, the druggist. Bells all pills,
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Gasoline stoves at Hummel & Whita
ker’s from $1.25, upward

Fresh broad every day at Boyd’*.

Spring and summer style* in millinry at
Mrs Sniffun’s. n80.

Good line of wall paper at Hoag &
Holme*.

Glazier, the druggist, soil* all dollaf
medicines at 58 to 73c per bottle.

Have you scon the Framelcss Binder, its
the Buckeye, Hummel & Whitaker is
showing it.

| A desirable piece of land and a good
barii for sale. Apply at tbi* office.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-
ered free of charge, by leaving your order
with Boyd.

If you arc thinking of getting a Vapor
stove Hummel A Whitaker cau save you
some money. •

Wool ford’s

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempf Broa

hunk, n82

Chelsea, - Michigan

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf* new bank, Chelsea

Itch cured in 80 minute* by
Sanitary Lotion. Never fail* Bold by
Hummel & Fenn, druggist*. Chelsea. 8 ,

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c roedi

duos at 28 to 83c.

English Spavin l.inlmcnt removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump* and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stities, Sprains, and Sweden Throats,
Coughs/cte. Save $50 by Use of one
i >ott!e. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mcl & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. u8v21

We are now in the market with

it full line of

PLOWS!
Wood mid Steel Beams.

Gale, “Big Injun” Sulky
and Fair Field.

Also Spring Tooth
Harrows.

J

We are making l"West prices on
Fence Wire, Paint?. Oil**; Brush-

es, KnDoiniiie, etc.

Best goods uud lowest prices on
everything in our line.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Culls by night or day will receivi
prompt ttitenfion. Otlice over Glaz-
ler’sdrug store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sis. n28

W. F. STRANGWAYS
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second (loot
west of Methodist church. 20ti32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
rixEX43E^.. * Micusam.ar

No more

‘of this.

v'Y

k\ \

s*

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER 00.
o-rr a *hoo with im'ds of heel Itosd with
ThO c'Uwh to the shoe uid prevents the n.i.Ui
twm slipping (h(j a0(4ebeatot„

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT UK I All. HY

H. S. Holmos&Co.
Goo. H. Kempf.

Wm. P. Schenk
CHELSEA. MICH. n40

HUMPHREYS’
pH. flunruaK rs’ srrcintu are scleiillflcsllj ud

carefully prepAred pressrtpltons -, used for many
rean In prlvuio practice wm. .mcceM.aud forora
thlrtr awa hy the people. Every tingle Spe
cldc u a special cure for the disease turned
These KpeclUos cure without dranta*. pair

Ing or reducing the system, nud orett ttrftA
deed the sovereign reuiedlcaeftheW arid.

ubt ov nusaran ko«. cpa». nt
t Fevers, Coiigwilpn, Indanimstlon...
‘ Worms, Worm Kover, % onu toUe.

Colic, or ‘i ec thing of lufs&ls

Tho L&tost Bow.

Letter Lilt.

Following are the letters remaining un-
claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, Apr.
16th, 1891. '
Wm. Celvenk.
Rev J. Milieu

7‘
_ TO!

advertised.”
Wm. Judson, P. M.

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair w agon*, bug
gies, caits. etc . in n workmanlike manner,
and nt reasonable rales. Shop at llte
Foundry. North Main street, Chclflca.

£3J*A. few barrels of .Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 81

Also agent far the Fountain and Krause
sulky cultivators. Call and see them.

'rs t of t’ollr.or joenung or inis

r holer* M orbio, VoBdtlnfJ
folic-.. .

RlKKlSlte. 3

i Pfrrr.5VA7iiA .....
7 Files, Mind or bleed'oc .  •

tt (Miurrh, lnBHCi.r*.o"d»uih*l.fsd .

II \VhiiUi>lng 1,'ough, ' lolcut Oocgbs. .
J| ('Vn"r,l Or hi .1 b> t»wl V ccktr- .
•27 Kidney IMseMC .................. .*1

iIS&KH?A,S"uS3ij

Mrs. 8. J. Terne:
Persons calling for any of the above

please say

pealed.
Section 4. This Ordinance to lie in

force from and after twenty days after it*

passage.
order ofApproved May let, 1801, by

Village Boird.
’ON, President
IS, Clerk.

Ou motion board adjourned.
A. E. WlX a A t>, Clerk.

libe of the ‘ 4*
•e drugs WILLIAM BAC<
to you. ALBERT E. WINANt:

Ileiiffioa anl Buslwss CcabiaeiL

A poor country congregation
found itself badly in want of hymn
books. The clergyman applied lorH
London firm and asked to be sup-

Granulated sugar 21 pounds for $1.00 at plied at the lowest church rates.

Glazier’s.

Good Wall Paper kll flCBtl per.roll,
floe Border* & 10 2 cents per yard at Glaz-

ier’s. . , -

rht* firm replied that on condition
the hymn books contained certain
ftdtcrtiaemcptft the congregation
-hould have them for nothing.
Keoessity knows no law and tin*

Gur business is good because our prices minister sorrowfully complied think

are right.

An immense line of Wall Paper at Glaz-
ier’s, at prices so low they will make you

•mile.

Our prices on drugs and medcclne*. are

about one lull the price asked at other

stores.

Follow the crowd and you’ll find u*.

Rogers' Bro*.’ 1847 trlpple plate tea-

spoons $1 .88 per set at Glazier’s.

Great bar gins In Jewelry and waube* at

Ghfller's. _ ___ _ _

ing to himself that when the adver*
tiiemeuts came they could be re-
moved from Hie leaves. The hymn
books arrived, and— joy of joys —
they contained no interleaved adver-

tisements. Christmas services were
had the following Sunday, aud tiie
good parson joyously gave out an
appropriate hymn and the congrega-
tion sang the first verse with fervor.

When they reached the last line they
found til at this was what they hail
been singing:

Hark! the herald angels sing,

Of late there is noticeable in nltm-
fushionabk* circles a revival of the
somewhat archaic courtesy with
which the pretest of misses a centu-
ry ago were wont to acknowledge
compliments or betoken recotiition.
In place, however, of the ungainly
sinking <»f Hie gholdiTS I y means of
a verticle depression of the knee cus-

tom is graciously disposed t»> insist
upon the more Courtly French oImmb-

ance. consisting of a profound incli-
nation ot Hie head, comhim-d with a
low and stately dip. It was said of
Talleyrand that one how from him
was worth an empire, so elegant
were his gestures and so perfect his

self-control. The French bow,
when rightly achieved, is a poem in
motion, a symphony in courtly grace.

SnaU Farms.

One of the mistakes of the times
is the popular belief that everything

in a huisiiess way must la* big.” The
idea has grown out of our haste to
grow wealthy imd from superficial
en'eniation, such as, if one acre j avs

$100, 100 acres would pay $lo,000.

Files, Files, Piles.

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, Is a
positive ipecifle for all forms oi the disease.
Blind, Bleeilimr. lu-hinir. Uloefateii, and
Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. Fnrxulc by
Glazier, Ihe Drugghu. CliHsen. Mich.

For Salo.

$5,500 school bonds, again*: school dis-

IriciNo. 8. fractional with Sylvan and
Lima, Washtenaw county. Mich., bearing
interest m 5 percent . ii tiercel to commence
June 1st. IbOl $1.50U due February t*t,
1802; $2,000 due February 1st, 1803; $2,000

FRED KANTLEHNER,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Specti-
tie* ami Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Price*
and Honest Good*.

Bepaiiuxo a Specialty - 23

’he Parlor Barter Shop,
ClieNca, ill i eh.

Good work and close attention to basi-

.{«* is my motto. With tins in view, I
mpe to 'secure, at least, purl of your
mtrouage.

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

—THE —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.-

Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RJEMENSCKNEIDER,
Kempf Bros ohMtank building.

OuuUUrr^
"A R t I nnflfrtikr to hCrfly

ii, Itlrijr liitrlllp, ul |i< r-i.n uf Hi In r
• Iioi.ii md md v>iii.,«nd *> \o

vtfc ludir liiiliu. lion,* III *
mm Thrtr 1b.nui.« Unlii

wtriowlr,

S P E OIF I O 8 .

vHnlO

Sul M-iilx* lor lit.* OhelM-a Herald

Oca Aissio&crs’ IToticc.
QTATFOK MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw ]

,i The u i kIc reigned hat-liw been appolnt«l by i

! tho I'n-batc t'< uit tor *uia Oaiaty, Cmiliuls*- 1 vi»riiiii..ir.mni....iiii«..«i..r*rrii,fr|i,..i«iii,uoruri.i.h
loners b> receive, examine and adjust all Olaim* I Ih* tlMtlun or <-iii|,|U]nn«iMl » bli li ...u >*n mm Oot
and demands of ull penein* against tho estate ; *° |y“7 f'f.M*-.un|,-«« **m»|>ii »» »b*v.. v*4\j >* ».ift.ij>
l li,. I.,,. v,.h\wlL..mih Into ttiiiil 1 Vmnlv ih- Imnird. 1 I'lil .m« nurkrr Innn f.cli illHriil iff IUIIT. I

ot t(ler . cowlkeratn late nr shim county, a*. , hattsin-xi/ i.uirtii 1111.1 |.rvTidrd witii •u.ii.ninvM • t/ir*
ceased, herein give notico that six months rnim ngmiKr, vh..«o- n..kii.if .>»ir »aH».i « .ml,. ii'«K t.W
date are allowed, by order of said Probate «ijd HOI.ip,K«ii iji'iicoknFREE. Add*»*»»i_oii,t,
Crurt. for (.Tedltors to present tbolr cbiiins E. C-. A1.LI.N, Ba* 4S®, Augasia, Muluc,

w

S£?iB li“S.'tSS,’S5 SSSSSSSSHS
toeafter. Thew) bond* will l»e sottl to the

highest bidder, and bid* will be received
until May 15th, 1891. For fdll particu-
lars Inquire of W. J. Knapp, Director,
Chi Istu, Mich.

For Solo.

A good* horse,
pounds.

weight about
Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

For Salo.

County, on Wednesday the 8th day of July,
mid on ’1 huifduy the 8th day of October,
next, nt ten o'clock A. M . of each of snld days,
ui receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated April Htb, 1391. nJS

FRANK ST * FFAN. (
CHARLES NECUKHGER ( vommjssmntrs.

Tie Clelsea Mm Mills

WILL RUN

GEO. E. DAVIS, Auctions.
Ilondqunrtcrsat the Herald Offics,

Chelsea, Mich.

Good envelop* 5 cent* a package ot C

package* for 25 cent*, at Glazier's.

0 pounds bird seed for 25 cents st

Glazier's.

Pest salmon 1 4 cents per can at Glazier'*.

tt kut price* nt Glazier’*.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 tripple plate knives

ftnd forks $2.95 per dozen at Glazier’s.

Ow spice trade la immense.

Good salmon 11 cents per can at Glaz-infe .

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier'*.

mtrrily, more and more, it pays

GU2PB'8 8TQRE

i^—^s pills are Jusl the thin.

Peace on earth and mercy miley
Two fur man ami one for child.

f

Markets.

Men seldom tnnke Bitch tnonoy our
of very lurge orchsrdp, slid while v
source of envy to small holder* they
are often, in fucr, just holding on oY
running ahead on borrowed capital.
The men who make money and are
getting rich out of horticultural jmr-

*uii8 ar tho*e who do not attempt
more than they cun look after p.-r-
sonuily. .From ten to eighty acres
art* the sized tracts which pay the
highest per cent, of profit, if tfiev
are properly conducted. The idea
[hat a living cannot be made out of
u email place lias retarded mnov
from going into a bn si ness in which
they might now he making an inde-
pendent living.

Sslp Wi&ifd.

Mortgage Salo.
IlfHERFAS, default h:i* boon mads In tho
\ 1 condltb n* of a certain Indenture of nvirt
K»<»re, dated the First day of July, A. t) I8«i,
made anil exocutra by Lemon K. t-narka and It.
Etta Spurks, bin wlfo, to Emma J. Ilutoh. by
wbff-hdofttHlt thoftr.ttiw of sate thcretw iwm-
tninnd has become opernttve. SaM niortsaeo
wan on ibo 4th day of Auuu-t A. O. IMSdiuv

I have n quantity of White Dent seed recorded In ihoi illccof the U*«lso r of Iwwia
corn that Inis been well cured, abclled and ! f"r W,y:’.r n:",“,,ri"aw- w'*,° °f

t «... _.i jut . n .1,.,. 1 gan, In IJi»er K| of tmutgnin!*. on page 174.
faniH-d out. is I, nil 1 will sell at $1 *0 per 'Umic i* now eliim-'d tola due and unpuidon
— ..... MM uvirtgajrcnh- lOTT of Three 7 IMlffififMBIXliUSllL’l. Inquire of K. A. snytter

Bubr Ward, Chelsea.

Slcli Se&dache. %
I/kisc’* Red Clovi r Pill* (’tire Sick

Hcadrehe, Dy*|.cpnia. Coimiipation, 25c
per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Dniyiriai, (Jlndsca, Mich.

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Uliiiiagcr.Wm. wood.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 1

Butter, per pound, ..............  j

Ores, per bushel ................. '] 6
Corn, per bushel ...... . . . ..... 8

Onions, per bushel, i ............. . 8
Potatoes, per btultel ...... . ....... 8

A ppic*, per bushel .............. $J.

Wheftt, per basliel ................ fi.00

Beans, per bushel ............ $1.70

Subscribe for the Cbemea Herald

Natural Gas Explosion.

J M. Loom* Red Clover Co . Detroit,
Mich. — In answer 10 your inquiiy as re-
gards sale ut loin RidClovr iimI satis-
factory p-snli* Imm sume, will, say: F.ir

Wrong, healthy girls can find immediate
employment ul the Ypsilantl Woolen Mills.
Steady work and goed wages. Apply in
person or by letter. 81-80

Notico.

Notice is hereby given, that the Board
of Review, of the village of Chelsea, will
meet at the Council Rooms in the town
hall on Monday and Tuesday, May the
11th and 12th, 1891, for tbo purpo*e of re-
viewing the assessment roll of *uid village

Dated Chelsea, May 4th. 1891.
J. P. Wood, Aaeeaso?.

a new remedy, never having hem In-
troduced tier** before, that we have never
hud a iH'lter selling article, and perfect
eatisfnciion has lux n the result in eve^y
iQ*tance. The cure of G« o. H. Retteik
of the Ret ler House, the suhjt-ct of I lie

naluru) gaa ejcplo-iou lien* In Di*c. of ’87,
. flUAtSl W illl I ! 1 1 1 ' 1 1 Ml 1 1 1 i :t 1 1 1

and Blood DUciim-x atb i partial recovery
from effecls of explosion, has been en-
tirely cured after the- uhc of a few pack-
age* of your wonderful Red Clover Kx-
tract, Mr M. A. Canfield, hardware
merchant; W. C. Hummer*, music denier;
Jos. K eever, farmer, and Cooper Norris,
farmer, will all attest to ihe virtue* Of
Loose's Red Clover Extract, n* thfy are
all now using same and being greatly
benefited. Please ship the enclowd or-
der at once, a* our stock i* veiy low.

Yours, truly,

Blt &TnonNBUito,
Druggists Farmland, Ind.

Hundred and Seventy. Six and Jjr-iflU dollar*,
t$8JMi *.) No preita-dtug* have been ln*tt-
tutnd either In law or eiiulty to collect the
KfnoimtB'idunonsald mortgaire or any part
thereof. Therefore notice U hereby given
that by virtue of tho (mwer of Buie contained
In said mortgage, and lu pursuarne of the
Statute lu Burn case made and provided, anld
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale" of the
preiniocs therein described at public auction or
vendue, to tbe hlghort bidder, at the South
front door of the Oourt .liou^e In th- City of
Ann Arbor in Bald County, itbnt being the place
of holding tho Circuit Court for said U uut»
on Fridsy the 3rd day of July A. I). iWU at
eleven o'clock In tbo forenoon of wild day, to
satisfy the ancamt due ns ufonoinld, and the
coat* of tb I* proceeding inrtudlngnn aHornny
fee of Thirty Dollars a* provided Intwtld mort-
gage and agreeable to tbe Statute In that be-
haTf, ns well a* the

Excelsior^

EiBakery !

Cholaoa, tficli.,

WILLIAM GASPARY

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Ratii
Tom Trip* per Wo*k B*tw*«i

DETROIT, MACKINAC IMANB

DETROi? AND”" CLEVELAND
SpooUl Bonday Trip* during July and A*|*^

OUR I LLUSTR ATE D~PAM

E a WHITCOMB, Gist P««. "**'
Detroit & Cleielenil Steini HifigitiM w*

DETROIT. MICH-

on said moitgnge.
Id RremtBca are dreertbed In said mortgage

nil fuRows, b*-wlt: All that certain piece or
of land BltuaU* and b«-ing in me Village

of t belsea. Count v of AVushtennw and State
of Michigan, described ns foil .wh, vies Village
tot Number Sixteen <10> In Rloek Number Six
<01 according to tbe reoonlcd plat of the
Village of Chelsea, Including tho FI airing
Mill all ihto Xfuiihl.mM. 'I'.w.lu *4W». alMhi. MaohlpMT.Timlaend fampbanaittr
incident and used la Bald Mill, and Including In
thl* mortgage all Machinery. Tool* and i arw-
phannlln which may hcreaff r be purehaned
and placed In said Mill, and upon said pnm-
Iscs for the use of tbe same.
Dated, Chelsea. Mich.. April a. 1891.

LK„MAXDIlol.rcAAM!!M~-
<4  • --r— -- Attorney* for Mortgagee.

MONEYiiiilii     miu r.n 1I0 III.- «orh. 1 ... i,.„,

Ssssirisfi wife s; ssTrassiViffi

BREAD. CAKE AN D PIES, 1 WISE'S EXTRAC1

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Moats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wuwler’s old stand. ’ vl9n89

3FUB133

caniW
, ftui may fi.,t iHvCr Pt „

.1 l.L “ '"a ». ,.n

I «.! i 1 "" VMtw i>* ton , n

U.)..| ..li oOKiunirrai l.iuf,, P|T.

'.h.,.nte:-,~sT7E,irw

on

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

%^nge**’ ̂

Tloose!'bed CLOSER CO.
Wood and Hkln
Dottle, or

1^5°. J.
%TR01T,
For sale by aiaxl«r the druggist

Mick. ,

s> .v.** /. : -•.* A.-


